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The purp ose '0"£ th e p resent 5tu dy was t o deve lop
a cU l tur~ l. i i n~Ul'dC mopu~e f O,r use in t h e ~ra d~ "10 .
Fren'ch .progr a m presently .h~ing u.sl!d .i~ Ne·wfoundland
schools , The : odule Iecuses 'on 'l ife ' i n early
' Q,u~ebe c as ' se e n t hr o u gh the .eye s of .t he earl y '
inhab.itants.
S'l id~S' r ep r e s'e n t ing ~o~e 0'£ the early s et t l e r s
and explore rs wore cOllpi l ed, a ~ well as ot.het : ~lldes
. . .
.depicting life in ea!ly Quebec '. A French la.nguage"
audio-tape to ac colq)an.r ~he slides wa s ~.de .
Activit ies to r.e.i~fo·rce the cu l t ura l i nfor1ll ~ti on
in'\ he · sUde-upe- .'presentation and to give the
students practice with ceruin linguisti c... skil l s '
were ah'o developed .
• Th e mat e'r ials were then tested f or effecti venes s ·.
Four g~.de ten clas ~ es particip ated in t he s tu~y.
A pretes t was fi n t. adlti n is ta r e d to determine the
" level of , the 5tudents~Owle~ge~i.~Ji-· ·.fe5-pec(to;~­
the ~a t e r ia l to be c e ver.ee in the module . Pour-
class periods. 't!e r~e . spent wo~kin8 with the modUle, '
' an d then a pos ttes t .was ~ cblini ste red . The questi on.
. .
of whe t he r th ere was I relationship be tween t he use
of.t he rnedu'le and an impro~emen~ in the studen t s'
k.nowledge of early Quebec , specific linguistj c
" ".4"
Ilsk ~ llsl and attitudes •.....er e inve ~~i ~ ~~ed! , '
The r , sul t! of -t i:!e ee e tina o f the modul o .
. . ind ic ate d tha t t here twa, a pos i t ive '~ ;ationSh ;p
b'e'~wee~ the us e c f t h e 1I0d~ le an d an imp rove~~nt
./ .In a ~l the ,cognitive a rels u sUd :'. 'With res p ect




,' I'S clear ; howe v er, ~;udon:s: & t t~tudes appeared
'. to ~e Influllncedpositivllly by" the use o f the mod.u l e .
Resu lts i- r C::m t he t l acher' quest ion n aire 'i n dica t e d
t~ a t teachers ' we r~e , ;~n~ra.l iy. pleased with ,t h'" .: . .
effectiveness and I,PPTPpr i ateness 'of t h"o lIodu l e fOT










e ncoura ie _e nt th r~u lhou t t he- s tudy and for he r
• , The ,. wr ~te r , w ishe s .t o, ex p r e ss · h h I ~at itude ,~ "
t o Mrs. Joan Ne tt en fo r he r gu idance and //
;,
, d i r es:t l on 111 t he .c omple t i ng of t he t'he s h , . . "
. ... APp~lc:1 ~t1 on h a lso expressed ee the "f ollowi n g
I' · ' . .
_ pe ople.::
(i) ij all st? de nU _who wer~ i nvolv e d' i n t~e s t udy
( ii l.'Mrs . Pa t . Gaul a rt" Mr. Ray Der a uet ,
, Mr~ , Valer iO ";aCDona ld, and Mr . ,Al an" Humbe r
for ~he ir'u s fs tanc e wt t h 't be io i'mat i~e
. ' ) . 'e valua t i o n of t he lIIodu.le . , . ' \
Finally , th e wr ite r wi l Ke s to than~ h is wi fe ,
He lth~ r , f o r undertak i ng t he t yp i n l .a f t his t he sis
a nd f or he r ~uppo;t and ;ricaUTa l elllllnt dur in&: t he '
cond.uc ~ i nl o f th e s t udy a nd complet i n l of thi~ .
che s is .
iii .
. _' _._ , h "
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:;n t;~a~ c~t.i. on .
....The Modul e : What It . I s :
Ster n and Ullmann (19 7.0) vi~ the~m~dul e ' in t~i S . li g'~ t;
< •
A nodu j'e is' not a progr.am, I t i s a unit or kit ,
independe nt pof existing programs, which c an be . ;..-
used v e ry fle,xib ly in re.spon se t o '8 var i e ty of
t c'aching si t.uat Lcns ot t o di,ff,e rences"llJI}9,ng
st.udents 'needs . ~ach kit deals with cn e
J • -_:~d~i ;·i ~a~ S~~~~s"~ ; i;~:·~;~gi~ . :~~~ :~_~ . ~'~~Ch ' a
'1. l i ngu i s ti c f eat u re, or " p ro,vide an opp ortuni ty
to use th~ ,language to an ·activ i t y •• • . . Topics
for modules ar e chos en from 'among t hose a speb t s
~; ~~.~O~~f~i~f~~~~y l::;h~~ f:t~~a~y a~~r~:~~i;~o~i~ms . • •
What modu l e s can d o today is t o cOJ!1pl~ me nt: -
existing pr o gra ms ap.d make up for g aps and
deficiencies , .... ithout up s e tt i ng t he pa,t.t e r n of
the pr o gr ams whi c h are c u r re n t ly in use ' i n t he
schoo l~ .l " . . ..
Fro,m the above 'definiti:o~ it tan -be. conc I ude d th at try"e
ncduLe has t h r e; mai~ purposes or goal ~ : .
~ l) to In t e r es t; and motivate th ~ s tude ~ t
(11) t o teach ce rtai n lingui stic 's k i lls
. (111) 1:0 present ce r't'a~n cultu;a l fac ts ' on ,a ~pe.cifi"'C
t op i c .
.,; .
,The Module : It's Use
/
,,:, . - Th e mOdJle 'is ne t , as 'one lIight: 'as s ume' fromthe~
'. ' ~ i~en d~'fini r I en . r es ~r i cte d ' - to U'~~t: in ' t~e s eco~d,. .. \
.' : '. - , . " ; " ~angult~~' c ~ .as ·s roo~ '. , F O ~/~ ~;;;·'; ' ~~e _ ~ ~.~U l e -, ~ e c ~n·iq ll e,. ' ;_
- • . has..been ':Ised quLte e f fective l y i n othe r subj ec t ar eas , - , .
· .p ~ r·t i ~~ ~ ai'l~ · dn sf'dal studies and . th e' s~ ien c e~ ' ,--: I n : ,';..







ihat spe~ia l tO~ i.c modul es have been 'created and
us ed in the t eachin"g of Fren ch as a second l anguage '.
The i ~ use has - been a cs t. wides pread in t he ' province
of Ollta r io tr"ec ause of t he i nfl ue nce of t he Onta ri o
I ns tit~t:e f o r -S ;ud~ e s i n Education ( OlSE) , ·t.he ma j~r
prod uce r of such modul es . Wowever, teachers i n other
provinp~s have ,begun using th em as well . • Fo r'
D. example, the s cho,Oi,' boa rd with whi ch th e wr iter
t eaches has be 'ught : a copy of the modul e, ' Bienvenue
a: Montre aj, f~T ea c h of tes ;h i gh s ch~ols , 'as weli
as pr ovid ing se~eral othe rs ' ;w~ ~ ch ' ma~ be borrowed
through ',i ts media ce ntre ..
Sl.,Ibj ec t ,matter int e gr~ ti on is a concern t o
aany . educators today a l s o. This as pect of teach i ng
. is 'a "con ce '~n, t o French ,ed'pca t or s as .... e l l.
0 - , .) I n the right kind of atmo'sphere and wi t h II
good .r e Le t Lcns h l p bet....e en teacher and pupils,
th e teaching of ' the French , l angua ge can be '
linked wf t h._ot he r subject s in the curriculum
i n t he forlll 'of ' pr oj e c t s', Some s ubj e c t s, s uch
as geography , seem to l end thems e l ves acre eas ily
~hO~~~~e~~t,w:~~ . p~~~a ~;dIb~~~~~h:~~, i~t~:~e;~~ ~~cts
can also ' be embr aced In th~ geri~ial scheme. 2
Modules .may ve r y well be a ke y t o helping so l ve 't his
, problem, A m'edule may l end it se lf to discussion in •.
, t he his~ory co urse being••t~u ght, te • Bi envenue a




proj e ct based ' on ~ate ri al , -s t udi e d!-i n ' :,~ench f r om a
moaui e , Le , Rene Levesque et Ie S~pat'atisme . A
sim ilar integration -cc ujd .cc cur ~ith musi: ' o r' Engli s h
Ii ee ra tu r e , Ie . Chansons et Chans On"!e.s . In te grat io n
i s a lso ,p os s i b l e, with t he geogr~p~ cou rse, ie. ,!:!
Met1=o. • : . • .
Modul es have' been ~d ca~ cont i n ue to be a ve ry
. .
effective means of teachi.ns cujtur e , improving langu~ge
l killS. i n t egr a ting o t her s~b ie ct ar eas with Fren ch
and while doing . t his J m~ t fvat i lJ. g s t uden ts to want
to :l~arn and use Fr e nCh]
";' ,
,. .' L~ Quebec au Temps J adis ' . .
"Le Quebec au Tem~s , j ad is';'::{s ~· ~u lti-me di a
. .,
mO,du l~ which pre~ents' the ea rly ,y e ar s of . di s c overy
and settlement in Que b.e c .ec gra -de ~ O students who are
studying - F re ~ch as a second l ang uage . It was planned ·
. . . ., . .
rc ena ble .t he students t o ' v iew .th is pe r iod through . t he
eye s of Jacques Car tier, Samu e l de . C~aIllplain , J eanne
. ' Nance , Bishop LavII , AdaJll Dollard and Madeleine de
.. -
Ver 'che res, t hus givin g a " fe~ li, fo r . the ~appenings of .
t he, ' peri~d, r athe r .thaa-j U;.t an hi ~.tori cll · ' a c c:ount . :
As well . as g iv i n g t he students a cu ltur a l vi ew
of ' ea rly Qu~be c. history: ' thi ~ : modu l e was ai me d at .
g~v ing them opJ\ortunities t o -practi ce ~nd i mpr ove










, : ) ,
JIlodu l e contai n$' an aUdi ~ -.tape i n Fr ench .ec accompany '
t he s lid~s on life i n ear l y ·Quebee . New vocab l1lary
and express i ons a re pr e · uugh t in or de r t o assis t t
s t ude.nt s -wi t h th.e aur a l recoin~t ion o f ~h e s e i'te~s .
E. pl1a.s i s is also p l a ce d on co.preh ension of t ens e s
and da te s t o .co.p lue n~ t he le arn i ng of t he se ite. s
at t his grade le ve l in th e progr aJl p r e s c r i be d f or
use in .Newfol1nd l an d sc hoo ls by th e Departme nt of
Ed uca.ti on. Various or a l ~nd writte n gallles , aC,t ivi ti es
~nd projec ts usis t' the stude nts t o dev elop c ompetence
;"rth t he in a·t·e~ i a l ,
As is ' t he goal of any 1Il0du l e , th iS module ailll S
.' a t motivating t he s t ud en t.s not on l~ t o do well with,
" .th i .s, s et of ma te r ia ls ; bu t t o be s uff i cien tly 1lI0.t lv a t ed
~o con t in ue to do we ll i n t he r ea ula r Fre nch co urs e
and t o go on,a nd hlp rov e t he i r ability i n Fr e nc h. The '
inc:lus i~n of i nfo raat i on about t he e ~rly inhabita n ts
o ~ ~anada lives t he s tude~ ts 'an opportunity t o lea r n
and ta l k abou t a t op i c wh ich i t wu f elt WOb ul d be
, '
of ~n te r~st' t o t h: . . The us e of ~echniques t o de velop
an awa!en ess o f t he early inh abitants as ind iv i duals
he l ps the s t ud en ts beccae a cr e i nvol ve d i n t he l ea rning :
proce ss and bette r abl e t o e-p athi:r.~ with the .p·eoPl e




'..• • ' , " .,.:" ... " .." ~~~:hreJ'
. f ol d: , . ; .
(1 ) Cul t u ral : (a ) To develop i n t he a tuden t s a
___.~~~i.t_~~~._;w are:n~~~~~.~!. :':~ . :», -'.:_--'- -,.J-i
. . :yp ic a l lifes t yle which existed . \ ' I.
. (b)
i n the ' ear ly years of s'e ttleme nt<it Queb~c . ' . .




" a~fective ,waTene s.s " of ' t he t yp i c al
U£cs t y l.e wlj.ich e xi sted in t he
earl y years of setti elnent .i n· Quebec .
(2) Lin guis t -ic ; Cal To.i mpr ove th e studen ts'
ccmeumcat Ive ccepe eence in ' Frenc h
_ bY.I ,ivi ng t helll pr~c ti ce i n .
listeni ng, re ading •• and ~r iting . .
(bl To have the students learn, oral~~ t
and in writing.. cert ain vocabu l ary
itellls' and useful expressions .
(C~ To '8..ssist .the s tude n t s.xo use, wi t h
greater "fa cUi ty .. grammati cal .
poi n ts t o whic;h. th ey have a l ready :
be e n int r oduced .
(3) A-ttitudina l :
. .
To motivate .the s t.udents" te . learn
\ Fre~ch "t hr ough int r-::~ i.ni ttt.~. •




(b) To 'devel op in the s t udents a
positive' attitude toward
Fre nc h-s pe aki ng Canadians .
A more deta ile d descrip t~on of . .t.he obj'~ ctives







Re v i ew of.' Literatu re
Mo t i~ati on
.A-11 educato r s ,wou l d agr ee t~at lIot iva t i on is a
key facror i n th e l ~a rn i~g of any s ub j ec t;ohowev er .
in th e le ~rn ing of ... s ec ond langua ge t h is is
espe Cia11" : true . ·Aft e r much rese arch a nd
i~v es tillation conduc t e q -Ln t li'e United Suus , t he
" .... - ., ' - .
Philippines, and Canada , Ga r dne r a nd Luber t "( 197Z) .
; "A.nis fe ld a nd .Lu b er t · ( 1961) and Lukmani . (1 972) _
con c luded t ha t. ">
motivational .va riab'l es were 'r e lat \ d ,to second
l an guage achiev ement • • • •an d t ha.t t he
lllotivation a l vari a bl es' were as hi gh ly re la te .d " !
" ~~di~~:n:f l ~:~~~::ea~~ ~~i:d:~ i " ~e re . thei /~:Since motiv a t i on _Pl ~YS' s uch a vi~ a l r ole ~~ t ~e . .
, .J.-:"'"'" s t udy of a .! eco nd languag e teac hers shou l d be o.
concerne d ~ s t o whe t h'er t he i r s tudent~ a r~ be i n,g ..
"'-S adequate l y lIo t~va ted .
'Int.eg ra t i ve ' ve r s us ' I ns t r ua enta l ' Not l va t '-on
0 0 ' • I
• Gar dne r and Slly ~ he (19!5-):d istinluisr betw~ en
I tw~ ty P! ' of 1I0 tiVa t i on : .: . 'inte ar:ative" and '. .,
' in s trument al '. 0 0 ' In t e l r a tiVl' 1lI0 t i va ti on' i s defined as
t he des i re t.o l ea rn th e' la'ngUaie ~ £ a~oth.r I
la nguage community i n order t o cce e unt ce t e wi;'t h ,
interac;t with or to be come (in s bllle sma ll wab
ll" part of ~h.e other language c OlMI1,{nity .4





w ni~h "ennphaslz;e s the util'ltarian as pects 'o f "lea rning'
. . . ~
th~ - language. as is ev i de nce d i n su c h reas o ns as, ' t o
go:t a job'. 'tobe ....e ll educa t e d" , and t he like ." S
Bur stall (1 978);' pc Lnt. s out that both ty pes may
be equally e ~fcc ti~e . In " cu ltura l conte xt. where
;he acquisiti on of a sec ond language has unequivocal
pract.ii::.al and instTument a~ va l ue and where ever-yone
i s exp~cted t o' know a s ec ond ~anguage (Be l g/ w;n . the
Philippi nes and o t hers) . studen t s whi?:are I
ins trume ntal:y oriented are ve ry sll-~ce !i.sful.
Ho....ever . in a e.ul tural context where> t he ac quis i tion
. ' \'I
of : a 'Second- language is not necessary nor v ie we d
_ as ' an accept.~d ,>t"et of ~ife . 'it :5. f he i ntegrative.l y
' or ie n t e d student who is the mor e- successful . Ga r dner'
. "
and ,Smythe (1 915) al s o con cur ~ith t h is view. Gardne r ,
. Smyt.he. Cl emen t and Gl~ ks man' (1 916) conducted s tudios
on Canadian student! ..with r es p lIl.c. t "t o in t egrat i v e and
ins trumenta ;], mo t iv at i on . The y conc l uded:
. .
It 1" qu i t e clear t ha·t ·the integratively
modvated students are much. more ac t i ve in
French ~ la s s: . t he y participate r.lore~than
the non·integratively motivated students . It
s eems quite like l y th a t thb in t e gra t i ve ly
. motivated student is much more interested i n .
learning Fr ench 'and se t ees every opportuni .ty to
work and leaJ:n . 6 .
Moti vation in New{ou ndland Sc hOOl s
For most s eco!ld'langu~ge 'teachers in ·Canada • .
and es pecial ly for Frenc h te ac he r s in Newfoundland ,
the second of t he two abo ve- mentioned situa tions i s





the lIIore :re al~~tic•. The r e is ltthe . if any.
oppor 'tunity fo r th e st~de·nts · t o use t he second
language i n t hoir · i~edi a te env i r onment . Studen ts
ask f or example , "Why do we hav e to- l0l!:t:n Fre nch whe n
we 've n"ever'-e ve n seen "a Fr ench -spe ak i ng peT S O'~ -i n
, OUt ,o~unlty?" ' Tho "g":'.~t> "It wil l help you ~~t
' a be t te r j ob" , . oo,' not not ~an; euch wei gh t tn thi>
5 i t uati on . The . s t udent knows i 't is no t ne c es's ar-y •
In,'"ume~,"I motivetinn ' i e nd' t o be vety we~k f at
~o~t S ~Ude?ts i n ~.u t" c:uhural cont.ext; ; Th~ stu~ e nt
wh o is goi,ng t O, 'do well ' i n Fren ch an d co nt In ue i n
the, .s t udy. of Fre nch needs to be .1 nt ogr ativlll Y
mO,tiva ted.,
I t seems c l ur th :at ,'des pite t he incre ased
emph as is' on bilingua lism and t he obvi ous .
~.portancll pla Zlld on le ar ning Fre nch as ,a
second language, th e pe rcent ago of se con dar-y
,s chool studen ts s t udying Fr Q.nch i s de c r e as i ng. 7
St a tist ics show tha ~ dur ing the past te n y';ars (1 970-
71 to1 9 8 0~ 8 l ) t here ha s bee n -a de finite i ncreas e
in t he numbe r of 5tud~nts' s tudying Fre nc h a t .the
• ' I ·
.e l e me nt a r y r e ve rj.n most C~nadian pe cv f nees , With
r es pect to Newf oundl and in particul ar, the percentage
of stude nts ' s tudy i ng Fre nc h 'a t t he elementary level
has doublej (21.4ii n 1970- 71 t o 42.. 8\ i n 1980- 81)8 ,
9 •
\
Th is tre nd , un f c r t.una te I y , has no t ' c arried on i n t o
h i gh S Ch O ?l ~· Data given in Ta~ le 1 s how t h a t the re
was a sharp dec re as e i d t he perce nta ge of h i gh s choo l
s t udent. s s tudy i ng French frolJl 19 70-71 t o 19 7 2- 73 .
F;om i973 - L4 t o i980 : 81 t he ~.t"entage appears ..t o
have '.l e ve l ed of f. x cve vever , it would be. expec t e d ,
g i ve~ ' t he extr a at tent ioqaid t o Fr ench in t he
elelfle.nta ry gr ades , t ha t the percentage of s t ude n ts
doing Fr e nch in the hi gh s<:~oo l grade s woul d have
increased . Gi ven t h i s t re nd; coup ~e d with th e l ow
pr iod ty placed on French i n t he new re-or gan iz ed
high, s c~oo l . pro.gram ; :it is fe ared tha t 'Fr e nc h
en r ollmen,ts wil l be e ven further -cut • D,at a gi ve n
in Table 1 ; show ,t ha t onl y about on~ half of tne .
s t ude nts who 's t udy Fr e nc h i n ,gr ade ' 9 will study i t
. ! .
in grade 11. While o t he r factors affe c t this
de c li ne . such as t ime table clashes ~nd ccmpu I s or y
, "cou r -se s nee ded f or 'f u t ur e careers {i e . sciences ) , ' -
_ it" woul d appe ar th a t s~Ude nts a re , no t high\Y
mot ivated to lear n Fr'e nch. They do p oor ly a nd ,
cons eque ntly', d rop out , "of th e '~ench P't'?gram
10 .
J
. a l to ge t her . Thus" th ere is consistentl y a s mali! '
num~r of' stud,ents e~;olled ~n Fre nch in the hi . '.
'5 ~ ho o l grades ~ . : \ I ' :





li . TABLE 1 • ..1~ ,F, enCh . ' n,oll. .. t> In Newfoundlond . nd L. b"do,
. / ( Gra"du , §, 1(1., and 11) · 19 70 · 71 to 1980- 81
I \.
I
y1ear Grade 9 Grade . 10 Gra de 11
T
11 .
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19 76 ,:,77 6643 53 3136 ~ 37
19 77-78 67 05 53 4359 U
197 8 -79 - 6 771 : 53 417 S' . 40,
197 9 - 80 ' 6995 S6









T,C. - t ota l French en rol lllent· pe r grad eI ' .. .
F re~ch enr ollment as \of t otal enrollllen t 9
12:
Schwartz,; ~19 8 1 ); who. h ims·~ lf . dro pped, out/of a
" " ' • I " , ~ "
.1 , ~o re i'gn" Language course ( Ch in e~e) b.eli eves ,t ha t. students
do ne t con't.~nue i n the study 'of a f~r e ign langu age because
. the y" ~lack a r ,eal\ inc~~,ti;e t~ ream t he l ;ngU:a~ e'. ' In most " ,
I ..
case~ i t i s ~~:l ~h l!- t ' 'the y do not have ,t he ~P ti tud~
• bu t rather · th ey 'a! e: not . suff ic,ientIY m~t~v~i:ed to cont in ue,
:.- .---T1Ne'wf 01.!ndl and' s-tuden t s are' goi ng to con tinue
t bei r Hudy ' 0: j r enc h in se r dor hi gh s choo l t~ e~ mu~ t
be su fficien tly , mo tiv~ed. As , l!I en tione ~ earli e'r . thi s,
, mo ti vi~ i on sh ou l d be, t~tegrat i ve r athe r t han inshume n t al.
"How ca n it be done?" i s the ttucial qu es tion .
Culture - What ' i t is .
: Cultur e has been 4e'fine~ and r'~-de fined i n' many ways .
H~w~ye~ . ',many lan guage ,~Ch in g t heo ris ts , such as See ly e,
Br-cnks , ,tl0s t r and and othe rs . .a r e t e nd i ng to view '
cI\lture in a bro ad se ns e •
. ' Cu lt ~re L the Ill-oad. in teg~at ive' s ens evwcu I d b~ .
t he ove r;)'i l li fe sty l e of , a gr oup • . its l earnt se ts
~~I~~~; is lhe~it:~~ ~ 18s t he r efin ements of its
CuI t ure • Why;?
Th•.re ar~ s ever a I r eas ons why~ cuk t ur e . is s uch an
i mportantpa;t of seJond- language ~e~ch ing :
(lj ' It "dum pr ejud • .,....."d.::.ul" U" ·,·, ' '''' 'YPin. . it
he lps studen ts s ee peop le who speak t he target l anguage
, a s in di vi duals. no t unli ke ehe ese rves in many ways :
..._-'- '-.- - '-
,.
13.
We 'ar e educating our s tu dent s fo r a wor l d With .
many c ha llenges which no ope can f c r se e At ' this
~~DI~heaw:~~l:f~~:~~ ~~~~~:ni~c;~.~s t~:~;Si:;~~~~t . i~
( Z) It !s an in tegral pa rt of the people whos e language
. Ls being ,t augh t . • - 1
· I t ' (cul turel ~rovides a tOO l~fO~ ' a re al \Jnderst arldin g '
of a pecp te" s in ce - it~ minors itS' be liefs ~ feelings
and knOWle dge . It i s the correlat i on of language' .
to t he cu lture of th~_ people that makes language
~:~l~~lui.a~~e~h~f~~a·~n;;n~~~g~o~kC~:;~ndli~: and
-'. ymba l s and grammath:a l ~oints and di scover Wha~ .
. i s behind t b e l an gua ge , I • . . _
( 3. ) , I t enables, t he s tu.de~ t to appreciate b ~h~ r h , .
own cUl tl1re ~ As t he student s tudies .th e :ta r ge t , culture,
by ' ceapaet sen, and contras t he i s r eally s t udyi ng h~'s own
c u],t ur e .
"( 4) It can beca ' tremendou ~ ly motivat ing fac to r. If".
, s t udent s can r elate t o the _ s~ e ake rs o~ t ? e . t a r ge t lang,uag e
they wi ll be much more .interested in l ea-rning th e language
, - , , . I
'.' itself . "The ability' t o in t e.r ac t with "sp eake r-s of ,f no t he r
· language dep en ds not only on 'l a ngu'age s kU'ls but a lso
· on . com~r ehens l on " . cu I tUT.al habit \ and .ex~ectations . " l~
Culture - A Lack
Despi t e the rapid l y - gr owi ng_awar eness on t he part
of Cana dian t each ers . of the pressing need to integrate
French - Caftadian cultura l lllateria ls into the proces s
I ~f ;~~~~~~~' ~~:~~hl;h~~e thi~a;~:a~l~t ra~ge lack
With a U the new sec ond • langua ge prog rams ava ilable





co n t a i n very lit tle , i f an y , cu l t u r a l materia l.
Pro grams of t he ,past , despi t e th eir many vea knesse s •
14.
. " .'
did inc l u de, t o a fair de gree, cu l t ura l infor!llat ion . ·
S t u de n t s oi French studi e d s omethi ng of ' th~ hfs 'liory
and geo gra phy of Fra nce , as well as learning a l ~·:Ue .
"abou t the da ily ,a c t i vit i e s of : tu de n~ s i n Fr an c e .
Wi t h a li t t l e he lp f rom the t eacher ..the 's t ';1de n t
cou ld ge t some 'feel' f or th e Fr,enc!l. "Cul ture " ,
Howeve r. t h i~ ' a spe ct gerieral~y ~~fe!red to ~h('
' h i s t o r i c a lly' important example s 0,£ Fren c~ Ij..fe .
Unfortunate ly" t her e was . very litt le , if any . "ment.Lon:
, Of- t he Fr~nch~i:anadian ~ult·uTe ., -. -" • .
The r e ap pears tQ be a defi n i t e lll c k of. cultu'r,ai
7.,. .~~ ~. ~ .
lIla t e r i a l s i n mos t .of th .e sec cnd - Leng uage p r ogr ams .
. o f to day . With t he a dve nt of the :audio ~1ingual .. ..
meth od , c~lture ~a s left OUt'. Bmpha s Ls .,,!a s_ p lacei:l
on ~ earni.~ ~ the la~gua~e i tself . ' ·Ri ve r s (1 97 5)
point s o u t t ha t so me .p r esent day . p r ogr ams de H be r-at e Iy .
pres en t mater i a l s which r e f l e c t ccea cn, eve ry day
e xpe r -rence s . ~ ~ t he Eng l ish s ill~akin.ll _ student ,-. th us ' ~
n e gl ec ~ in g 't he cppo r tu n f t y of i n"trl?ducing interesting
. . ........
cul t u ra l ' d i.f f e r e nc e s ' i n . ev e r yday s i tU Bt ions < "Oth~r
t ex tbooks beg in wi t h dial o'gues which ar e d~sc·r·ib ~d as .
bei~ 1l cul t u ra lly neutra~ " "IS .
,.
~ ",
. 1 5 .~ .
' ;'.
, .; '.
The Lac k of CuI t ur e ' i n S e'cQnd~L ang.uage· 'P'r'o gr ams '
. 'i n . Newfo"u~dl and Sc.hools . . . .
:, . • Cul Me . mo,' second- "ngu.g. ".,het' ~oul d 'eg,.... . ~.0
sh ou l d play an\ im'po r tan t p'art in any ·~ e 'c·~n~ : l angu a ge ~ .- -: - ;::.
·p r ogr·am. H~wev 6r ;: i~ N ~wfo~nd l : ITd, ,a li in o;~?~ "of '
::::::: ":: :' : '::':h::O :::~:::;:';'~:~:'::;u:::"::M':\ ' >u
, .. ~ . ' . /"..... " , ' .
us ed In t~e: ~ew:~~ndla,nd ~'rhoOI' s1;; ,~em are vir,~Up'-lrr:
'cui ~urally neutr:.~' > , In '.th e ' e'lem ef\tarx ,p rog r am fo r ,
..•example ,' tl'ie.re arejio authel)tk French' songs', . T~
. rne;lodie's o ~ th~son~s ar~' u;~~ . but' 't he WO.~dS 'ar~ ,
changed : ' The , f ollowi ng' i s, an examp le : "
MelodY: ' " F'r e r e Ja.cques " .
. , ' .
. Ma chemi se, rna che mi se
~a v'~ il~ , :L ~ voila-,
Ou"es t .sa chemis ~\ ,\
0'\1es ~ mi ~hemise? \
' La 'voila'. ' Li '';:: ~ l a: ,1 6 v '\
.: The di~ lOgU~ ' a'nd"S; i t s . ar~ aI.so .~ rally' neu t r a l ', , '. . i
Thi 's lack of cu l t ural , co'Ii~~ ~\ . equa lly eVldent i n
' ~h: \ h i gh ' S Ch oo l. ~ rQ.i ;~m:;;pe ci a l ~y i\ t~e *fi r5t ' l e ve l S




amiss-ion of cultural mat erial i s to a id - th e 5tu~ent.
by n~ot pkacing c~ltu r a l " bl ocks " i n ~ i s way., it
may also take away some of the meeres e of. l etu ni ng
a ~ ~ cond l~ngUage· .
. No l an ~ua ge ext s ts in a ~acuUm and ' t o learn
OT
e
teach ,FTen~h: ~!thout atta ining an. awa T~nes s
an d a n app r eca a t aon of t he pe ople a nd cul ture
whose language i t is. is 'lik e mi s t ak ing a
s ke l e t on fa., a .l i v:ng per~o.n .18 . 0
How unfo~rtunate that. Newf oundland student s a re
'be ins giv~,n a' s k e l e t.on! ." ( t. . i s, i a e e ie wonder t hey
find ,1 t, u nat t r ac t Ive a nd un appea l ing .
, ,




. : Comm;n ic: a tiv~, Competence
"ll e f i n i t .i o n •. ~ I ,
. One mi gn t d e fi n o cOl'lll'llun i ca t.i v e compe t e nc e as
, "the abi l i t y to commu nica t e .. i e . . t.o rece ive and to
send I • • messages , -e dthe r wri tte n or oral".19






Tod a y mos t s'ec on dv l an gua ge programs have as
~ ·t ? e i r u l t i mate goal ." co mmuni c a tion ( or a l a~d written).
~ ' I n t~e p a s t , ~ tuden t s cou ld 's uc c e s s f u l l y co mp lete,
, f our o r fi ve y ea r s o f high .s en oc i F ren ~h ' and be unab l e
I~ O u nde r s t and a simp le questio~ wh e.n a.sked .. .The autho r




·. l i . \
hi 'gh SC~OO l Fren;; ~.\!le . , inab h' ~~.r~s~~~I1· t o .,
_ que s tion , "C(HlIlI\e nt .~a va t'". It '.... a .s never once
mentioned in hisY~Ir; of stu~ring' French :. foday,
. 1
sch oo l s i n Newfou ndland 'place a..ht-gh··priority on
'CoDlRl un i ca t i v e Competence 'i ~ ' Se cond-Languase ProsTallls
in Nelol fo\lli'tn~nd " ,"
As .... ith mos t of the re ce n t ly d e veloped second-
language programs , ~ h e _ progr'3m~ cu rrently used i n
. . ..
fortunauly ", ,t hi n gs 'a r e changing . '
The t ~end in fore ign language' educ a tion.ha.s
\.".s h ift e d a....ay fro m r ot e memorizat io n and p et te'rne d
.~~~:~~i~~ti6~~!3S muni n.gfu l a nd s~ontan eCiUS,
To have' s tudents. co~mu~ icate meaningfu lly ~~d,
spcn t en eous ly i s ~n, adm~'Tab l ~ goal;· .bowever , i t
wU l 'never . b·e ·rea lhed untess tlle .stullen t t s .
suffic i en t ly developing the four skills ('l ist~ning, )
s:eakin~ reading and' wri t ing ~ : t·o enable, til 0 . s t\l d~n,t
, t o use' the targe t. langu age (French '} . as means of
coaaun Lce t Lc n , Th e i nt r oduc t i o n t o .t he e lelllent ~ry .!fJ
, p r ogram' re ads as f ollows :
On the b asi s of contemp o r ary e xp erd e nce .• , '.: .
the , p rogram , has been designed to d evel op th e
, s t uden t s ' potential f or s pontaneous '
coeeumc at i on through: .
1. a bas ic , kn o,wledg' of th e' F rench l angu a ge , i t s ,
l · · ~ ..
i
lS •
vocahul a r y, s c ruct.u r es , sounds a nd accompanyi ng
gesture s . '
2 . the app li c ation of ' t h is kn o wle dg e u "a nean s
;~o ~ ~:~~lc.ation , from th e ver y b~gi nn~ng. o f t he
The goais of t he' hi gh scht'o l p rogr~ ~re ' s' iIIil a r .•
Th e a ims are _t o devel op in th'e s tu de nt :
...... 1 . ~. • . • . . ',
' 2 . t ~
3 . an ability to und erst.and s p okenoE r enc h ,
to speak Fre n c h, to read Fr ench. to wri te French.
to translate in Fr ench i d eas that present. t hems e lves
i n English . , . ., . .
;iac:~ ~~i~;;iy~~yC~~~~~f~i: . ~2 Er e nch- when ..
: h.ese two ,p rograms ar~ ma king a "r :a1 e~ T t t o develop
. -c ceecm car tve coap e tenc e . some th i n g whic: h ha~ " bee n
sorely n eeded ,'for a '} on g' t.ime . _The ~ost d iffi.cul t
thing i s t o find tOp'i c5 :t ha t . the "students want. t o • (
ta l k about . C~ l tur.l ma teri a lS C~U l d be very helPfU l ' \
fn t h i s regar d .,.
Need f .o.r Cu l t ural - Lin gu iS t ic S uppl e ment '
Co ns i de r i ng thes e ' t hr ee areas o f need (mo t i vati o n ,
CU 1 ~u"~e . " and c OJl/l1unic a ~ ive ccmpe t en c e l i n the Ff enCh
programs in Newfoundland schoo ls, t h e wr i tIlr fee ls
t ha t" there i s goocr""rea son to d eve I o p lnt eT~sting ,
cUltural·l~~gu is tic su p plem en ts • .Th e modul e QU~bec
au Temp s Jadi s, att~mPt ~ t c -mee t .-~ h i~ kind of n eed .
By pres en~ ~ n g inte r esting 9ultural materia l s
aUdio~v is ual lY , th~ modu"le at t empts t o '
motivate stu d en ts t o want t o b etome' I nvc Lved ~n t he
I"
.\
follow ~up act ~Yitie s and proje ct s , th us practisi ll il
aDd i mpr ovln i th e ~cUlunic~t i ve s k i l Is the)' nlle d
. to· d.e ve IO~ . whlle at t h e s-ame . t! ae . "1t a r n i!l ,
cultura l f ac ts ab o ut. th e peo p le who s e la n i\1'a:e t bey
are s tu~ying. I t. is h.op ed. that. t he se aa t e r ia l s
wi ll help th e . tu dell ~ s t o de v e l op' sO lDe f e eling s of
npa t hy to wa rd th e ur ly f re nch -Ca n ad ian s ettlers







: De ve l'opm~ n t of t~e ..Module I
T.h e purpose of t fids chap t er is to desc rib e
t he ch ~racte r~stlC S of t~ s.tud~nts for wh om t h e
. modul~ w. s d esigned, to e-llrl "ain how a nd why the
mo dule was de vel oped and to indi cate t he s pecifi c .
o bj ec'tlves 'wh i ch we re :"to be' a chie ved by t h e
studen ts us i n g :t he modu l e -.
Th e Le arner '
"':hen: pl a nning a pr oj ect or devo l opi n g a mod ule
o ne i mportan t cons ider a t io n t o 'eake int o acco~';'~s
't.h~ a":ld ience ~ ~ the s ,tuden ts t o 'whom the ma t'e rial ~ill
be di r ected. !o wh at degr.e(~re t hey aff e cted by
.. thlli: a ge..' the i r P3s.t e x pe. '\rionc.e, the ir a t t itudes
.a nd t he ir e nvi r.onment? .
. the' ncdu j. e was des igned f o·r NeWfou~land' .
s t uden es-m grade ten,
Wi t h re s pec t to ~h.o i r i nte llectual de v e lopme nt ,
the ~e s tude~ ts ( "~e iS'. 16 j 'we r e at ~he " stage ofJ
f onal oper a tions". a, P.i a gt t 'Would c lassi fy t he m .
The :s t u.de ~t s a t t his 'age ,. can dea,l ,wi t h hyp othe~s
a nd ab stracti ons . they ar e n o t li mi t ed to the
concre t e 'oIo r l~ . Th ~y e x hibit f ac il i ty in analy sing
b ot h .l o gically and bexp erilllen.t a ~lY , d ifferent:
• re la ti o nshi p s . Plaget maint.ains th at at t 'h is l e ve l






They n o I cnge r-va re dependent' on vb u;al s~imuU and
concrete obj ects. Wh,ile t.h is may -.:ery well be
the cas e when' t he stu derrt is commun.ica ~ ing ~n hi s
jnc th e r ~ongu. e . with r es pe ct to communi l ation in
,a secc n d- lan guage the con c r e t e worl d i . of
i nv aluable worth . T 1J.e second l an guag e l ~'a rne rs
. . . I
s ti ll nee d the vis u a l ,' re i nforcements. Howeve.r,
' s tuden ~ s at - t his age 1~~eJ. d~ like to go .bey ond
. t h e "nami ng of Objec ts ,an'-the pra~ tis i ng ~f
grammar rules . 'oihi c h are of t en ma j or foc'uses of
the Fr e nc h cou!se.
Man y pSYCh O.logi s ts . s e e t he "u een" yea rs
p eri od of reb.C:Ili on a gai n s t par ents~ : a g afns t
~ teachers and a gains t any 0 ~ ll er authbri t y fi~uru ." ­
I ·f this were . true i~ all , or ev en ecs'c , cases , .'a
mo dule such a s t he e n e pr .opos e d i n th is paper wou ld
b e of lit tle, i f any , va l ue . Bandura .'196,9 ) see.s
adb tes cem rebellio n.. as" se lf·fu i l fi l ling pr-opbecy ,
If · a so c ie ty labe ls its adoles cent s as "teen -
. a g e r-s" and exp e c r s t h olll to be 'robell~ ious, an 4
~~h~':t~~ ;a~~d' if l~hl~ ' pi~~u;~lt s i~e~~:~~d'lY
reinfor ced by the mass ae d d a , such ,cuI t u ra!
~~~~c~~~i~~!elll~~ ;:~ l~~P fDt~e ad ole s ce .nfs
Te ac hers have the oppor tunity ~f ~ap italizin g en
the. e: e r gy, th e sel f -ccnf Ldence and xhe zea l. . of
:\ th~s e a do lesce n ts and d i rcc t ~ng 'them ' t o




Q. "S9mobody" in so ciety. A ....~Tki ng know l ~dge in
a s econd l angu ag e is a s t e p in t he r ,ight -df re c t f c n ,
We need t o aequ'aint thelll wi t~ th e many a nd v ar i e d
oppor tunities- and ~~ventures availible t o a ' young
pe r son who speaks Fr e n ch . Also sialply b eing a~ l e
to s pea k a lit t le French gives a stude n t a
. strong sens e of ac c omp l i s hme n t .'
S tuden ts' at this a ge like t o think o f
t.hems elves as ma tur e , r espons ib le ad ul ts . ,Th ey l i ke
the c lra llenge of a~ven ture a nd dan ger . In -t he \ lfIodu le
Quebec au . Te mp s" .JsdLs , th e s 't ud e nt is i nv olve d i n
th.e adve nt ur es and challenges Which. fac ed t he , ear ly
Cana d ians· t he IroquoiS , 't h e h ar-sh ·~lima te .ardt h e -
. unexplo re~ w ilde ~ne s s . .t ne . StUd"e~ ts ' e nthus iasm
. f "Or a dve nt u r e and . e xc i t e me n t can be effectiye lY used
' t o help t he m lear n an d use ~rench, '
\ .
Past Exper i e nces-:
What a re the p a s t experiences o,f , t he le a : 1\e r s r '
a nd how ....ill they a,ffe ct tMir re action to the
mod,ule? Con s id e r in g' t hei r pas t exp e r Ie nces .h"Ow
,shO Uld t he materials be modified to meet :t h e i r needs?
, } l l Horne background
Some p a r e nts do not re c ommend 'tha t t he i 'r
. .
chf Id ren ta ke Fr ench , and if t h'er ~o t a ke' it, !~r on e
re ason or a nothe r, the're is , very litt l e , i f any ,
e-ncouragemen t from' the home . As the 'di sp u te ove r the





Newf'ound Land pa re n t s ..' i n pa ; t icu.lar", a re It~comin'g "
i ees well~di'sp osed t owar ds Fr en ch . .
There was a time when ' t h e concept' of a b il ing~ al
.Canada e nchuse d public opinion i n ou r f av ou r . , '
The r e is now,howev,er , a ba c);las h of resen t ment
that i s gr owing ag a ins t "Prench'" , not a s a
l anguage , bu t as. a p olit i cal symbo l. Th is
~~~i ~~~:s i ~Jx~~e ~~~ds ~ho~~~. !~mm.un it~es I i,n
Many studen'~s 'come from--homes where French is n eithe',
spo ke n nor l ooked upon, ~ avou rab lY . B.ecau~ e ? fthis .
,the ,s t ude n ts lack Lnt.e gr a t t ve ,mo t i v a t i on , even t hough
th e'y .p ces e e s , to s ome degree . in strumeJital mo t iv at io n .
The module a t temp te d ~o enc ourag : "'tn tegra tive '
motiva ii~n i n the !!Itude ~ts by 'presentin~ t hem '/i'i t h , , '
chara~ t.rs who..wo~l d appea l to theml i nd wit h ' nom, . t.e v-' .. •
s ome de grc: . t ;ey . C ~U ld empa thize . . .'~ ,
' eZl prev,id'Us le arning experie~ces :
The te ache~ .~us t leno w. a t wfrat l ev e l the ' ,l e !Lt ne,r s
are i n order to make max i mUlp. us e of · t he lea r n i n g
module . How many yea, s h ave , 'they been' study ing Fi e,nch?
Mos t N~"'fo~rtdland : s'tUd\n t"s be gin ' Fre nch i n grade < t,fir~~
or 'g~de f our so tha't alm ost ,all grade -ten studen t s
ha~e had s ix to 's e ve n years of Fr ench . 'Th i s " amount _
of \.t i me. may s o·u. ".d im.p ,~" lve , but." . C'U.lly ..qu f te -.
deceiv ing as i s pointe ou t in t hel c as e of Ontar io.
' . I t ismis lea'di ng 0 s ee ee t hat' gr~de t h i rteen
s tud en ts have .had ei ght y e ars of French. If we
rreduce th is to t he actua l mi nute s o f i ns tructidn . ~ .
h; h~~e a~ ~~~ ~ i;C :;~k:~i ~ ~~ n~~ ,:eg~~:~~~sO;s~t~i:S~
would be .one minute per c la~6 p er i ,odl--; t h e fi.g u re s
b",m,' ""?"?" dh• •1.. \ ' . \ .
\
24 . ,
, • Grad e ten stU.ll en~ are f a r from being b i lingu a l , a nd
••y be ~qui te below the l e ve l wh i ch 1II0st Don-sec ond ~
... l.ngua&~ "te ac ne r s wou l d ex pec t . HOte Ve'r , it is not ,
expec~e d tha t irade . t en 5 'tud e nts b e historians , or ..
. lIIatb ema t icians or sc ientists be c au se they ba~e s t ud i ed
t he subj ec;s since eleae ntary schovl. Then why. s ho u ld
any irlore be exp~ cte.d i n ~the ~rea of ,Fre' ncbT The
~eache r h•.!J0 . lDee~e l e a r ners .~ 'tb~ 1r e n U7- leve l '
with t h;; ir limite d 'k nowledge an d ' i lll'i ted~ c on fiden c e "
i n h e nch' :
The l u de i e n s tuden ts ~h.o used th ~s llIodu'l e
h~~e 's t udied Fr ench 'up to and inciudlng gr~de seven"
t~rou'gh a~ ' aUdio - ll~gua l ap pro.ac b . : ...1.'.t he PI' Oil' am
prev ious l y u s e d i n t~~ ' schools , I n t,hes e e lementary , •
: 'y e ar s ~ .they hav e had a fai r amou nt Of, aura~ . or a l
p r act' i c e , bu t very l i t t i e e xper ie nc e wi t n .t h e w~ i ~ ten
l an :~ a ie , . In ' gr a dod s e ~ght . n~ne and t e n they hav e
been wO,r ki ng wi th the aore bal a nced fo ur-skills
I ' . '
approach of ~he new. p r oi r a. . ~ lIid -y ear Irade ten~ .
t he stude~ts hav . en c oun t e red and s tud ied 1II0s t of t be '
rules and appli ca tions o ~ b as i c ' French I r ammar while
5 t'i~ building on ' the i r " a u ra l - ora l ' S k i ~IS ... '
Cons i de ring the se f ac tor s . t he modu le has bee n. . .
p Lenne d usi ~1 fa.i rl~sho rt . concise aentence~ :. Tense s
were l imited t o t h os stud i e d in or be f ore I r a de te n .
, ,..' ~ "








Dates ~el'll preseneea to enlarge upon t he numbers
whi ch s t udents h ~d already stu d ie d. Als o, to ~ma~ le
,' t.h e student.s to understand <the scrip t better, new
v oc abu l a ry ' i terns and exp r e s s' io n S"ee r.e pre~ t au gh t .
.~.
At titude is considered by many edu ca t.or s as
be ing one of the most. important fa ctors
i n f l uen c i ng s cho l a s t i c ac hieveme nt . g es ee r c h .. "
i n .se cc n e l angu age study has r ev eale d that s ome
of the s isnificant f actors i nfl u enc i ng a .
l e a r ne r' s atti tude t o acquiring a se c ond
l a ni uage ....e re : me t h ods used, age of the .
l e a r ne r, I ani u a ge aptitude s, langua ge ,
background , at titudinal character,istic "i n the '
home , te ac bers ' and adlllinistrators '
phd Icsoph i as , 27 ' . .
, Newfou~and grade te n students of Fre~ch, I J.ke a ll
.studen"",of a second la n gu a ge , are i n f l uenc e d by t h lf _
above mentioned f a c t or s . However , since French is .
op tiono l at thl , iov.' tho s tuderrts who m ' "u~in.
it are d.oing so by choi~e . They have ' had ' a ,f air'
degree o f . suc c es s wit.h it in t.he pa s t. ; t hey ha ve
de v..e l oped s~~terest ' in le arn i ng French ; and
th eref or e , hav~ a fa itly po sitive att itude t oward i t .
The y llIay realize something of t h e va lue of k nowing a
seco~d language 'in Ca nad a today, and, 'be cau s e of t h i s ,
t,hey ar e making an effort to obtain a _work ing
,. , ':' ,
knOWledge 9£ French . However, giv,en this situatioh ,
t h e 'cha l l e nge t.o te a che r s i s to .mai nt a i n and encour ag e
the students ' tnee res e and positive attitude
' ,t h r OUgh' t he diffic~l't s ~ ru c'ture s "and,~e Jl\o'ry wor~.----,---
At' t h is l eve l most French co~rs e s tend to
s tress the l e a r n i ng of -nev verbs l\nd v ocabUlary,
I[,
\ : , " . 2 6 ,
, ' I
the pT.op er use of t e nses ,and Ya r i ous gr ammar points.
· It i s ,v e:ry easy for a stu d e nt. t o l os e s i ght of the
.',a c.t u a l u s e . o ~ t he la~~~~g e~ i ts e l f, ~nd t herefo'i-e " .1 o~e
~"" .',i n t or e s t.. ,The. modu l e at tempted t o pr e s ent a n d pT act~s e •
"' , - ~ '~' ~" ' . the ne c essar y ~ocabu l ~ryi dates . and t.e nse s i n a
~U l ~ur'a l cc neext Wh ich,. would , i t. ' was hoped , c amouflage'
the le ss in terest i ng as pe c ts of l earnipg a language . .
Env i r onmen t :
As m~~~i~ nfd ,e a r li e r , e.nvi .Tbliment. p lays a' bi,g
r ole i n t he t e a chi n g and lear ninS, of Fr en ch in
· Ne~£oundland •. ' \ . . • •
Perhaps .8 -major 'p r ob l e m i s th~ l ack of a" Fr e n c h ;
env d r n nae nt i n the p r- o v I nce j . t his aak e s it
., ~~;~:~:~~edi~f~~~lir:~c~~~~~g~~g:~~itain an~ .
St u d ents41 ave little if an y opport~nity:to pnctise
t he i r Fr e nch ou ts ide t he c Las s r cca . The lan gua ge i s
be ing ' l e arned' in a vacuum: it. does no t e x is t. in
the real world . A French c lass r o om may hav e a ll the
r i gh t props , bu t i t is not r ea l li fe . I n c on tr ast t o
t h i s, the writer ~~d the pr i vil ege of spend.in g s ix
weeks in "M0!ltrea l,during, t he SUllUDef of 1978 . I n t he
· ~ lassroom , FrenCh was .spoke n a t all time s,'b~t I" 'U;'- : ' , "
'be c ame natural bec aus et~W S~d . , •




t , . ,
c rass r-cca l a ng'Ua g e , and because o'f this he was easer
• to practise -and work IJard . What a mct Iv a r i ng factor
a Frenc,h enviro~ent is: , .
: Newfoundland Fren ch'stu4ents realiz; "": f or
th~ most pa.rt , if th ey are t J _have an opportuni t y
• ti; manifest the~r s ki l l s and to practise wha-t · 't.he.y
. h ave learned they win have to go t o pa r ts of _
mainla nd cana~a o r some . othe-r Fr~nch - sp e-a k i ri g: a rea .
( "
It 'i s th e d u t y of t he . te a~he r to h elp ,s t u dent s see
the re l eve~ce and practicality ' of French even ' -t h cugh
its useful n es.s in thei r illlllledfate, enviro-nme~i seems'
qud t e I bi_4ed ::,.c . : ' . .
' . <r c th ~S ~ ~d . the modu le _ attempted t o 'show,
~tud&~ ts, by havi~g cha rac ters s peak f or e beas e aves,
that F rench is no t only a textb ook 1ansuage, bu t ..a
living lainguase used .by reU p e opl e in very . rea l'
. ' c'ircurnstances •
. T he following i ~ a desc ription ,of. t he var i ous
, ,
· compo n ents , o"f 't he modul e, the procedu~e fO~lowed. i n
th ei r d eve Lcp ner rt;, "nd t he r eas ons fo t ' their i nclusion
i n t he Ilodu l e .
"28,
Th~' mo dule co~siS'ts of t h e fO llolli ng comPO,nents :
"- a 49-sHde p r es e n t a t i cn andaccomp .anying Fre~c':.,
- Teac her gU ide (a deta.i led fou r-d ay l es s on plan)
..
. ~ 12 d a te f lashcards
. . ,
Fi ll-in- t he -blanks . studen t .wo r ks h e e t s an d qu j z ae s
Listening exe r cises' giving pract ice wi th ' aaees
i n French
- ' oth~r sugg es.ted follow-up ac tivi t'
The s l i de :tap.e · a t wa s chosen for t he
f oll owi ng
(l) I t can be easi ly '-e~i ted, 'in t}le de ve l op ment a!
• stages \. 3s'.,;'.e 11 as .>l£t e r the" fo ~mative "eva l u a t i on ,
i f -nece s s'ar y ,
(Z ) . S l i de - t ape ~res e n~ a: t i ons . a re nc c a par"! of




wa s fe lt th a t thi s teaching .t e chn fqu e wou l d be
inuresT.ing a n d appe a ling t o t he stud ents .
( 3) The sub j e c t ccn e en e of t h e pres e~u.t ion··is
llIore -re~'di1Y avail ab le i n s lides th a n i n fil m or
v i deo- tape du e t o i ts ,d ~ v e rs i t)': cf - sce nery,
ch ara; t e rs ~n d c.lot h in'K.
(4 ) '- The cos t: is le s s th a n that_of f i lms or
Vi deo -tape.
IL --: ---.--'-i -,--'-7----,.,-- -
I




The deve l .opmen.t ,o,£ the r Odu l e 'c o ver e d ' a spa n .
Of~apP'rOXi JllA'!: e lY. twcyears . . : Th e ff r s t step ....as to "'
decide h ow lfIany and ·:~~ iCh. h·i~ .~orical characters
" • l>
were to b e r eprts e nted i n t h e module. Si x
" ' - ~'~ ' " -. .~ : '}~
( S) - The availab~iity o! t h e ' ~e~~ssary· hardwa r e
\ ". ' . <: 'wou l d not adv ersely affec t t he ~odu le' s-rv:~"~..'. .. ,.- --."1I\P"1~tion .i.n · ~-C.h O il l ~ . (Th e ' ~ina r ,~~ OdUp
.' . will be a f dLms t r Ip e t ape 'Presen ta t i on .•)"
\ . , " :. , .' . , '. ,' _ •• f, • \" . ' . ' •
. .
· c~a T.ac~rs we; e ·.~hQ S en : . ~a.:ques dai-tie< .(th e £1:5 t," •
Frenc h exp~ore r to come t.o qanada). Samue l de Champla i n .
(the , :oundi ~g. -(at,her of t'he ,:ctty ~f Quebf,~) , J eanne r .'
Mance . (the first ' nu r s e 1;:0' c oa e to ,Ca n ad a)-, B i,Sh~P .
~ran.~~ois L~aval ',( th e first .R:~m an ~a'thO l(C b ishop 't ~.
arrive fn · C~nad~l. AdiJil Do ~-l ard ' ( a'1?r av~ Fr~nc'h
comma n~e r' who .d~£.en"d~d. .Mo~ueal a ga'ins t t'h-e I r oqu o i s ,
and Made l~ine -de verch~res'(a' ~ i Tl who. sho wed •
", cou rage ~uTi n~ _~n -~~d.i aD T a i ~) •
. ' J acques, C a rti~r . Samu: l de Cham~ ~ain, ' J eanne
.... "!an cF and -Bi s,h op L;av a l 'wer e I;hos en becaus e .ot isto r ic a l
~ . ' . '
' i mp o r t anc e ' in s ~dYin,g ,t he e ar ly ,yea r s 0 Que be; "an d
' be c ~us e of t he eXcit"ing ~xp loi ts i hrch 't h ey v e r e
involv~ . AdamI;lo;lard a~ ' e reme de\;'erehe~~s .




it was f~lt 't h a t the~e cha rac ters had li ve s which
" .. ' , ' . .
. w,?uld be interest ing an d appeali n.i ' to t he s t u dent s .
: Ano ~he r "r,eu on f or the chc t.ce of thes e "pa rt icular
characters was the ~riter ' 5 kn'owledie of a'nd
tneeres e 'i n t he l ~ves ~i £h e se .' ch au ( t e rs . '
Hext , a s c r i p t was d~veloped keepini i~ Mi nd
t he l~n.g u.ge l e vel 'of the. -·students to whoil. t he ~o~le
. was , df rec re d , The introduc t or y par t of _the scrip t
presented Que be c .as it is t Od~Y . iThe n the s ix C:haracter~
i ri~rodqc e do themselves a~d rc I d a little abou t t hei r
ex p e r ie nces. and .c halie nges "in enes e e a r Iy ye arso~
bcebe c ,
Appropriate pi ctu re s t o acc ompany th e scr i pt
. we.r.e fou.nd . Lette rs ~e quest ing pe TDlis s i ~n to us:e
ce,rtain p i c tu r es, as slides , we r~ s en t : 0 t~e var i ous
publishing c ompan ie s f r oa whose bo oks p i ctu-~~s we r e
t :"ke n . O tn~ r s ~ i des' were 'orde r ed from t he PU ~lic
~:~hives o ~ Can a da , and st i ll ot he rs ~e Te taken by
t he write r h illls e i f. The aevelop}. ng.·and duplica ting
. . ' . I ' -- .
of t he se s lides . was dOll~ by t he s t 'a ff o f l.tle Cent r e
;fo r Audi o!1sual E,ducation a t' Memori a J University .
Whqe appropriate s li?es were b~ i ng fou nd and
perll i s s i on fo r thei r use r eques ted, -s tud en t wo r ks heets,
listening e~er~1s~s an d ot he r ma t e r i a ls wer e being . ,
deve lo pe d , to r e inf or ce . t he. histor l'c al / cu l t u r al





and t he ' di ffer en't ver b tenses presented i n the script.
Li stening exercise s we'r e de ~e loped to give the
~tu4e n t p;acti ce in d~ scrimina ting t h~ · ~ p as s ;' · c ompo : ;''' ,
t he "imparfai t", the " present" and the. " fu tur pr oche"
as they ,~, re oralr; pr:,se nt ed by t.h e "t e a cher .
Date flaspca rds (14cm . X 7cm.) w.e r e cc ns eru cre c
and lamina t e d . Th.ey were ,us e d io\ t wo purposes :
. .
( 1) ' t o give t he s tuden ts practice i n say ing .
da res i n French . . !
( 2) to, he lp t he students 'a s s oc i a t e . cer ta'in
hist~:r :i. cal ~.nfo rmat ion with s pecific de ce s -.
FOT example : . ;
16 08 - En s e ize ' ~ent : h u Lt C~amp l.aiIL a fo nde la
v:i ll e de Quebec .
Two l i s t e nin g comprehens ion e xercises were
de ve l ope d as well to h e Ipjs tuden t s to improve their
abi li ty ' ~o di s t i n gu i s h au~ally date s ,i n Fr e nc h .
Two Fill-in ·the -blank ex ercis es were cc ns t ruc r e d •
. The fi rst ,r e qu i r e d students to know names , da t e s ,
. p laces and some voc abu lary i tems whi c h w e r~ i n tr ~du ce.d
~ i n the slide -'tape pr e s e n t at Icn and dis cussed i n class.
. -
A .Lt s t of poss ib l.e' ans wers was prov i ded . The s econd
\ .
r eq u ired studen t s to k n.owspecific expressions ....hi ch
wer e i n t r od u ce d i n ..th e ' s iide-tape pre s e n t a tio n and
" I.. .







p oss ible answer s .wa s ag a in prov id ed .
Four f o llow-up ac c I v i t Le s ....ere dev elop ed as
~ei l f or the t ea c her who ~'j,gh t \o{an~ t o p ur sue th e
topic b eyo nd t he s ugg es ted four-day l esso n plan .
Activi t y 1: Suggest ions fo r f u rt.he"r r e s ea ; .Ch by
sma l l- group s on on e of th e ch a;at te rs
in t ,he mod ul e o r t on an other tOP i~
r e l a t ing t o life in ea rly Que bec ..
Activity 2. . Suggestions fo r t he de velopmen t of
' . . ...
conversa tions r e l attng to th e char a c te r s .
in-the modu l e . .
Activity 3: Mots ca ches finding hidden ~ord ~ 'wh i ch
were, found .in. the ",!!odti l e ',
"Mot s '. ~rois ~ s : " '3. cros ~word pu zz l e using
' . ' . . .
vocabulary i terns pres e n t e d in the modu le.
A Teac~e! 's g?de :as also compiled . ', ' I t C" ~n ta"ined '
. all t he ab ove -men tioned worksh ee ts , lis tening exe rci se s
, ,
and 'a c t i v i t i e s: p lu s 'a d e t a Ijed f 9u r - da y le s s on . p~an
a nd t'ea chi~g s u gg es t i ons . '
A Fren~·h ·laniu.a ie · aUdio -tape t o acc~pa~y t~~
wri tten script and t he .s H de s als q h ad t o be made .•
~nce· ·.there were mal e char~cters a'nd fe!llal e ch ar a c t e r s .
in t~e script . i t was ne c e s s ar y t o ha ve both male
and f emale . vo ice s to rep resent them , t hus makihg t he






' II ~ \
"fe :ale an d two males) f;om Queb~c agreed t o he l p.
The i n t r oduc t ory na r r a t i on was dc ne vby t he writer
- ' .
him self.. The tape was made wi t h t he ad vi ce ad'il
. .
· as s I s t a nce of - t he staff o£ t h.e Centr e -f o r
AUdi ovisu~l Education at: MeIDor"h l University •
. During th e de ve Lopmen 't of t he ac au re thl
wri ter co ns u'lted with a French education sp ec i a l is r.., .
a c urriculum spe c ial ist , aUd i~v is ual e ducation
pro £e S ~iona.ls '85, 'well as French language Illon itors
· f or ad vice and. a ssis tance.
Ob j e c t ives :
The ob j e c t Lve s ,of t h e module .wer e devel ope d.
f rom .t wc p.oints of vrev , that of . the fa cts ~hich •
the ~ tudents -w&r~ to learn and t ha t }'f :ihe fe ~lings
· . wh i ch. it ....a s ho p e d wou ld be a~ous e d ,t"il the s tude nt s .
T-he fi rs t set , ~! Ob j ~ ti'fes ar e ' df scus se d unde r
th e he a d ing of the Co-gni tive Doma i n. , and ' th e second
.. under ' tlhe he adin g. of th e- A.ff e c tive 'Doma i:n ,
The Co,nit iv e Domain :
This asp e ct of teach ing is often . t h e one to
to _ , '. ,
which most a i te n:ion is paid. I n th is modUl e, ' ·
~he ,i n t eh t was to' te ach a cer t ain number of
his toric~i and. cultural facs s , aS , well a s. t o




was ~xpcc't.ed : :,!)at the. stu~~n ts _wou l e!. ~~ATn .t.):le
names of s~x peT~o nS"' w h.o are his to ri c~~ly
s(gn i ti ean r. in t he dev e l op men t o f Queb e c, • . ,
lII a ~ o.r aCCO III P1iShJle ~ t w? i ch" ~O~ld b'e u s ocia~~cf
wit.h each ' of t he se fi g~res. 'and cert.ain i lllportant
da r e s re~ a te d. t o ~~e . h is t? rical eve nts ' presen ted
~ to t he students. Fro m,the point ' of view o f ' l an gu a ge
_ la n gua ge dev; lop~e n t . j t "; &5 .e xp e c t e d ,t h,a t the • .
students wou ld "l e aI'll ce rt a in hew vocabu la ry i t ems
" an.d ,us,d il l e~PTe..~ .s ~~W\- whb:h w~re e.~.b'e d·de d · i n t he
module . I t was &159 anticipa ted th a t t he s t.uden t.s
~ould"increase ~h~ir . abi lity t~ re COgn ize': Oral~Y -,.
. da t e•.! in 'F"uReh' and ~o di st"inguls h ' be t ween the
appropr iate us es of ': U:par fl. i t " and ,,'pahe compos e"
te ns ~ s. . . " "1
The s e ob je.ct ~ ve s IlaY be s tated sp e c i fi c a llY .
as f ollows :
, " Giv en a ..li s t of . the his tO~ J ~al - Ch ll rac t e r~ s e en '
i n t h e f Ulls t r i p of e a rly Qu:~bec and a lis t ~ n
French of the i r majo r IIcco mp'l1 sh ments . the
studf nt wi ll c or ; .e,ct l Y ja a t ch t~~ ' ctra ra c ~ e r
with his / her a.cc,~lIlpli s1}men~ ,
-s
f · '
___ __ _' _1" L




2. The s tude nt will ' g ive' t h e 'da t e as scc La t ed with
important. even ts in ear I y Quebec llist?rr,
which are treated i n the n:odule.
3 . ,h e ~tudent will s t ae e (in 'English ) 'two
problems which lia.ced th e ' e ar ~y inhabitants 0'£
Qu~ebec, illustra ting eac h by a specif ic e~ampl e
fr~m tJle film; t'rip . /.
Li ngui s t i c :
4. Given t en sentence; . pres en ted .oraliy 1-n ,i:re~ch
t.he: s lude nt ,wi i l in~ica t e t ne tense ,of t he velb
i n e ecb . sentence by plac ing an X under'~ of
t he ' £o~r fo llowing cla~'sificat\ons: . ' '' pass e
c~mpos~','.• " imp a~fa i t",. ~tpres en t '" ..or 9olfutur t(I
pJ;oche u" .
~. The stud.e~t will corr ec t ly write i n numer jrLs
five dat.e5 ·pr~sented ora lly in FTench.
6 • . Gi ven a li s t. of five Fre n c h voc abu lary items
J . I
from .the filmstrip and a list of t he ir English
meanings. the. stude nt wi ll co rrect ly match the
tw o list s •
. 7 . G i ve~~ iY~ Fre n ch sentences j:ontaining speci f i c .
v oca buhry i t erns. (u nde r li ned) us e d Ln . th e
fi1l1ls~rip. "t h e studen t wi l~ ' w ri te th~ En:l is h




-- - - ,._ - - - '
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\ .
The Affo"ctive Do_aio : .
". The affectiv e as ;".11 as the cDiniti ve domain
. needs t o -be consider ed i n the u_china of • s ec o nd
!anlua ge , a nd pa r ti cu lar ly i~ th e t ••clting of
~uiture . unfortun.tel~ . all ' to~ of ten i t is
ove rlooked ,as th e teacher e IllPhas i ~e ~. ~n ;y .
in foTmation whi5Vcan b e eas lly .CodifAd •
• In add i ti on . t slt e a ch ing t~e s t udents cUl t u ral an d
linguis tic .i.D,f orma tion , i..t, was hope d t hat t his
lIlodtil e wou l d assis t -I n d eYelopinl s~me £o~ling f'o r
the lifestyle of the ear l y" s e t tle rs Of, ~ebec. not
", jus t aIllI,U fo g a ~Wllber o f coglJlti ve f ac ts. ' HeI,ping
s tudents t o Illflpathize with spe akers o f -eb e t arge t
'I an gua Se is an flllpa.Tt ant asp ect .of teaching cu lture .
A fu rther 'obJ e c t i v e of t he modul e wa5 eo- .
influence po s it i vely ' the s t ud e n ts ' attitJ d es towar d
l ea~inl Fte nc b and to wa rd p eop l e who speak Fre nc h .
In ae ve lOpin l \the Affective Goals f o r th~ "
aodul e , Tefe Te'nce wls lI~de t o ~e ~ffe~t iYe .




by Va1 e~te . In th is cla ssification, Aff ective
i";.~ ..//~Goa is . h ' ve been defined a nd r anked in five s tagesi
./ :.,< . h owever, ,s i d ce the Illodu l e will be · O.~ lY u'sed i~ the '
///" sChofs . for a f our· da y per iod i t was f el t ,tha t
.> s ta~s fo~r ~~d f 'iv e )lou ld no t ha ve SUff ici~:n't time
; - 'l --- - - ---". ,.
i
L
' t o deveiop • -Al s o , s t ages f our . and ~ive may be more
". al' p li ca bl e ~o . la t e r high - s cho~l and -u,n i ve r s i t y
students, or to stUdents, vho jire h ig h'Iy Jri o ti~ate d.
The tar get aud ie nce fo r t.his m:odul~ was gr ade [en
stud en t s , who have ha d "a, veri limited exposu r e
t o t he Fre nc~!a.ngu age and cu lture"
~
S t age s of t h e Aff e c t. iv~ Taxo nomy 29
37.
i . ReC,ept i vity .
Z. Respcns Iveness






...... I nv olvement
4. Int e'rn ~ liz'ation Con cep t ua li za t ion Commit men t
I
S . Characte riz a tion I n te gr a t i on Le ade rship
In con s ide,ring this .tax ono:"y i t may "be
s ugge s ted t hat e ach s ta ge has t wo a s pe ct s, ,. t he firs ~
som ewhat pass fve an d t he seco nd tore act i v e . T~ e
. a o r e activ,e list of c haraCUl ris t ic5 I p ~e5 en 'te d in' .
' t h e" l ast co lum n in Tab le 2, attemp t s t o id en'tify
class"r0 6111 b~h aV iour5 W~i Ch lIay ~e a s so c'iat l d wi t h
ea ch ' of th e stages " The mid d l e c ol umn, giving mor e
.,
\.~ , .
"~assi,v:e' ~ . qua l~ti es , att empts .t .9 indi ca t e t h e
re s p ons e of the ~tude n t s t6 the mat e'r-LaI be ing
presented , an d t hr ou gh t he content l e a r ned .. to th e
tar ge t cu lture .
The fi rst stage, Receptiv i ty , has two
s u bcatego ries; a warene'ss a nd at t en t i ve ne s s . At
>, •
t h i s stage th e stude nts become .av are of ot h e r
Lang uage s and other cu ltures, Th ey a r e ,:t t e ntive ' ln
c l a s.s and ,,:ar~y out inst·ructions. Al t ho ugh they may
no t hav e any pe rsonal interes t i n t h e l anguag e or
'the cUl tur-e a t t h is , t i Dle , th e~_ are . re c ep t~v'e t o '
t he information wh. iJ:~ the ' te a che r is pre se nting t o '
t hem and , ec:ome awa r e of n ew facts ,
At s age two , t h e s tud ea cs deve lop a 1I10re
f avour able t titude to~at:d the fore ign language,'
t he fo re ign c l ture and the ac ti v i t i e s p lanned by '
the\r teacher . The y d o not 'di s p l ay negati v e
f e elings t cwa r d the s pe ake r s of t he f oreig n la nguage ;
in fact , t hey devel~p f eelings of acceptan~e~f the
t arge t c u l ture . The y{ gen erally enj .oy and are
Ln t e rea t.ed in' the act ivit ies which t heir t each er
.h a s . p lan~ed . Ins.t r uct i onal str ateg~'es ten,d to a s s i s ,t .
s tudents' .in re c ognizin g' s i mila ri t h s betwein the
targe t c~lture and th~ir own , an d , tctunder-s t a nd










At the t hir d sta ge, Ap p u,: ia tio,n , the Hudents
begin t o attach va lu e a nd wor t h to ' t he lear nin&. of . .
) t.h ~ ~.rei gn lan iua~e . a s we11 as to' t~e cu I tur~ of
the t arget l a ng uagll cOliUlun i ty . t he y perc eive va ~ue
in chI' c';Ilture itself, and t hey s e e ~he Ie 'u ning
· experi ence as a ve ry worthwhile an d be,nef ic ial
activity . Of th e ir own vol i t ion , th e s tude nts
begi ~ readin g' b oo ks , ~ aga,l: i ~c;.s .~d newsp ap er-s i n
th~ {orcj.g n lan·iu _gll . ,They 5.t ar t . li s te n i ng t o
· broadc'a~t s i n t.he t a r a e t l a n gua ge . T~ll~ becom e
actively · inv'olved i n t:r yi n g to l,e arn mor c and morc
of or ,.abo'u t the fo re i gn la~-guage a~d cu l t u re.
Specific Affective Go a 19 :
In d eveloping th e modu l e attenti on was pa id :
toO de velopinl s ome f e e ling s of clllpa th y..,f'or th e
ea rly .s e t tlers in the s t ud ents: The r efo re certain
• s p e cific Affec tiv e Goa l s were de ve l ope d . f or the
a edu r e . I~ formuJ.a t i ng these goa ls . e ach o f t h"c
. ~i rs c t h ree staaes 'of t be Aff'!ctiv e Taxo nOIlY were •
in.cluded. .
Stage One
1. The s tu de nts vil l be co e e 1II0 r e aware o f th e
c ond i tions 01 life u nde r ~hich th e e arly' . ~t tl ., '-o f QU• • • c l iv. d . I,
/ ...
2. rae "Ud~ n" ..b",/u~ of tho ox,,:'"'~ 40 .
o f th e Signi ~iCa i'l t h~tOTiq.l ~£i gtl re.s me n ti o~e ~
}.n the, fi lmstrip as ' r~ al - l ife p eop l e.
"
. ........ !
S t a ge T....o '- _.
, I 3 . The 5tud~nt s will "i nd i c a-t e the ~.e ~opment o f
a pe s t t.tve re spons =..t o th e early Frenc h- .
Ca n ad ian s e tt.le rs 6}' noting s imilar i tie s a.nd
1differences be t~een their 'life s tY l e ~nd the '
-.,.
way' of loife of e a r, I y s e tt l'eTS. in Newfo u nd l a nd .
4 . Th e s t ud e nuwill indi~at e tha t ,t h ey r e s pcnde d
to the learning of the. informa t i on pre sented
in the module with int e rest and e nj oyme nt .
\
Stage !hree
S. ' T~e s ru de n t s. wt r ; indica te - that they felt t h a t
.. "",'l -e a r n i ng ab ou t the lifes t y le o tt.he 'e arly
s et t l e r s o f Queb e c wa s !- ~ orthwhile ac tivity .
6 •. .The stU:d~ nt s will indica te a~ de's i re to le arp
\ . acre about the peop le of qc e e e c an d thei r ·l ife s t y l e .
'I
7. Th e s t udents will indicate that they .have
deve loped an ap preciation of the ha r dshiJ)'S.,
.' .
joy s , and s or r ows " of . the life of th e early ·'
settlers i n . Que be c by w~i~ ing a s ho r t
pa ragrapJ:!. (8 - 10 H nes·) in Eng lish . . •
8 . The students will i nd i cate a .des i r e to le a r n
more French .
~:
'The modul e was d ev e lop ed in re sponse to ' three
ne e ds .· .. Tftes e needs may _re summarized as 'fO llOWS,:
1. to 1I0 t i va te students to l e arn French .
2 . t o t each cu ltu ra l mrc me e tcn about Fr en c h-
sp eaking pecp te ,
3. to as s i s t i n dev e lop ing co mmunica tive
ec ep e t enc e .
. .
A' t op i c was ch osen w? ich wou ld i ntr odu ce the
s tu den t sv t c s ome a spe c ts o f French -Ca na d ian
h i story an~· cu ltu re . , Exe r~is ~s which were r elated
to t he cultu r a l information in the modul e we re '\
d e ve Lc pe de tc as s i s t t h e studen ts i n ilDp;oVi~g
thei r : li ngui s ti c sk ilis for communic ative .
compe tence . It was fe lt t ha t both th.e topic c hcs e u
and t he activ i tie s de v e lo ped a ro u nd the .s ame. t heme
would be us eful in mot iv a ting s tudencs to achieve
bette r i~ t he l e arni n g of specific s ki lls in French •
. :It was f ur th er hop ed that 't he im'Pliove d motiv a tion
and ach i~vement would in c re ase stude nts' desire
. 0





~c j ' 42 . '
.... . . ' . r ,
Th e de gr ee t o ·'....hic h. t~e modu le a c c omplishe d
. t he se pu r poses nee de d t o be ev.a lu a.t ed. · To . -
accompl i sh "thi s e nd t h e -mod u l e was t ested i n a. .
s choo l Sl tua t ion . , The re su t ts of th i s tes tinr









The pu r os e 0,£ t h l s ch apte r 1 S to p r ese n,' , \ .
s pec Lf Lc re a s o s T the ev atus t t cn of the, mod ul e ,
to de scri be the pro c ~dure fo llowed r n t h is ev a ju at rc n
:a nd t o pre~ e n t the ana l ysis of the r es u lts":
Q~e s t i ons To Be Ans wered
Thefo U owi n g i s a list o £ qu e s t I c ns vwh l ch it' .'
wa s expe c t ed would be answered by 'a n an a'Ly s Ls ;£
the re"s u lt s of the e valua ti on . of t he modu l e :
~ " .
Co n1ti ve omai n
--'
Affe~tive Doma i n • Cu l tural an d Ge n era l Attitud es
'"Towa rd t he StudY of French
\ ... 1. Dfd'.the ncd u te ,inc re as e "the students ' awar e ne~s
. of - t.' \C li.£es t Yle o f t he .f'ar l y s ettlers of
QU'~be c? (Obj ec,t ives~, 2)
2 . Di d ' t he modul e ~ake th e 's t uden:z:. s mor e respo ns ive
t o :~he l ife s t yl e 'of .t.he e ar~\ sett l e rs ? .
(Obj ect ive 3) " . .
3. Did the students e n j oy l'e a-rn ~ n g hom t he
module ? (Obj ect ive 4) •
4,. Did th e studen t s ·f e e l th a t l ea r n i ng abou t
. the earlyl\e ~~ le rs of Quebec w a~ a .vo r t bvh Lj e
ac t i v it )"? ,( Ob j ec t i Ve 5) ,
S. Did th e modu le i .nei-ease .t h e stu d ents ' des i r e -
to l earn mO I; C about th e pe ople who sp e ak
Fr e nc h an d wher e they li ve ? (Ob j e,ct ,ive 6)
6 . . Di d t ile modu l e assis t the s tudents in
dev e lo pi ng an .appreciat io n of the ' l ifes t yle
". of the ' e a"rl y ' s et t l e rs ? (O~j ~ c i ive 7)
7. bi d th e modu l e i ncrease t he s t ud-e n"t s ' des ire
t o Ie'a rn Fr en ch? . (Obj ec tive 8)
I ns truments f or Te s ti ng
The Pr e t es t and Po·stte s t . Cogn i t i ve Domain '
lhe in ve stigator us ed the Pretest · Po s tte s t
- - - - ,--'-,- ,,--'-;,---,-- ~---
44 ,
1
" f or mat t o ev a lua t e the mod ul e ' s effectivene ss
-wi t hvr-e spec t to co n veying i nfo r ma t io n and
c:! e ve i op i ng ce rta in lingu i s t i c s"kills. The Pretest
(Append ix B). a nd' Po s ttes t . (Appendix C ) we r e '
i dentical exc e pt tha t t h e Pos t t e st ha d/two
a ddi ti o n a l ' qu e stions in P ar t I . The s e two-
qu est i ons .we·r e not i ncluded.in t he Pre tes t becau s e
t
they r e qui red stude nts to gi ve e xamples f rom t he
modul e whi ch t hey , woul d no t hav e se e n .befc r ehend ,
The Pre t es t c on sis ted of t wo pa rts . Part I
de alt .with h is.t orieal I cu l tura l fa c t s re lati ng '
t o .ea.r I y Que bec· n ames, 'dat es a nd im p or tan t
event s . Ques t i,ons i n t h is part we re d i'rect ly
-r-e f ated t o Qu es !tion l of t he Cog n:itive Doma i n ,
P art II dealt ...i t h lingu i s tic a bility in F rench
~ura l d is cri~i nation of tenses , aura l
di scrimi na t i on of dates a nd knowle dge of. v c cabuLa r y
" an d exp r es s t oris . , Ques t i o ns' i n t h i s, p a rt were
. r e l a t ed t o Qu est io n s 'Z, 3 . -a nd 4 of the ' o ~nHive
Domain.
;The Pos ttes t c ont ai ned t he s ame material
as t he Pre ~e s t : howe ver, two .add i t i on a l que s ti on s
CQuest ipns 3 an'd 4 , ' Par t I ] r e Lat i ng t o hi stor i c a l /l
cul t ur a l fac t s wer e i nclu ded . One que s t i on dea l t
45 .
46. '"
with problems ~hi;lt faced the early settlers of
Quebe-c and 't he ~,the r que,st~on asked the s tud e nts to •
. write a paragraph ( i n ,.E n g ~ i.s h ) d Ls cuss Lng t he
li f es tyle of the ear lfsettlers . ,Ques t i bn 4 , ~s'
well as .r equi r i nx cognitive info rmation , re la ted to
Question 7 of t he Affective Domain .
Student Ques t ionnai r e ' ,Af f ect i ve . o'omain
, The pr~b le.m of e valuati ng f eelings is' on,
of ' ~he most di fficult f~cing, th e educator . In'
an attem pt to e Val ua t.e t he affect iv e '"outcome'S of
t h is acd u Le, tw o techniques vere -us ed,
With resp e c t to 'deve l opi ng a n app r e cia tion 1 •
of t he , lifes tyle cf ' the eae ty settlers , students
we re as ke de tciexpres s t he i r feelings in written
form in a pa; t 'graph i n English. These quest ions
~er~' placed at'" t he end o~' P~rt I of the postte~~.
I n addition to ' these_'questi,ons "a' s tud en r _ , ' .
questionnaire (,Appe~diX Dl, :was developed for
use by the st ud e nt s after having .c cap Ie t ed the
modu le . The pu rpose ' of the quest ionnaire \faS
, , ~ ~
to eval uate s t udenrs ' attitudes t oward t he modUle ,
,. • . J
,at,ld ' i n th is way 'det e rm i ne to some ex.~e nt the.
,~~~e ctivenes s of themo"dule ' l n ac hde vfn g ' the
in t ended e ff ective, outcomes . The ~ue~tionnai re
t ,, " 4',.
. .
consi s t ed of. f ~f te en s~;~ at elllenu. r elating tp t ~e I
goa l s of t he :IIodu l e , inwhic;:h s t uden ts, a f ter us ing / .
th e module , ra t e d t hei r reac tions ' t o the module ,
l ea r n i ng a,bout f r enc h- s peaking pe'bp le , and.
le a r n ing f re nch . To e~ch s ta telUD t the s s tud en r s
were asked· t o i nd i cate t he i r fe e li ng s by circ l ing '
St r ongly Dis agr ee·, Dis ag ree, Agre e o r St rongly
Agr ee .; Questions 2. 5 , .6 and 14 of . t he ~ t.ude n 't
. ques 't io Dna i r .e re l a t ed to th e objectivu fo r .s 't~ ge
One . of th .e Af£e ct ive~~~Omy , , ' Quest ~ ~n~ . l, 7 . 8:
10, a Dd' ll related t o t he ob j ect iv es fo r St .age T....o•
. _ and Que s t~ons~ 3, 4. 9, 12; 13 , ~nd .15 ,re l a ted 'to
the 'ob j ec t i v es fo r St a ge rb r ee •
')
Teache r Eva luat ion Que s tionnai r e
. ,The J'eacher Eval ua tion Que st i onn air e (Appe ndi X.
E) wa~ compos ed of t wo Parts . ' Par t, I con s i sted of "
. fi\'~~state:l:len ts ab out t he Elodul e to which t he
te ~chers ~ere a;k e ~ t o indicate - .th~i ~ f ee lings by
r espo nd-i ng . S tro~ g ly' Dis ag re e , Dis ag r~e , Ag re e , :>r
Strong l y Agr ee . Part ,I ~ gave t he t ea Chers an
oppor tunity t o en.borate on po i nu raised i n
"pa,r t I . and .t o e ake s.ug g,es tions a5 t o how t hey
pere e tve d t he u se fu l~.es s and, e ffecti ve nes s of
the modul e 'i.n~h~ ir 7la.ss rooms as well as t o cb t afn
r ecomme nda t io ns f o r i t s i J:llpr ove lJlent .
/'
i .· '
Th e ques t. i onnai r e was cons t.ructed· by t he wri t ee
, t;" • •
us i ng mat.eri al f rom t~e On tario I nstit.u te f or Studies
48.
I Four grad e t en Fre ~ch t each e rs i il. an ,ur b an
ar e a wer~ cont a c ted a nd as ked.i f they would be wil ling
,to plr~ icipate i n. t~e ' tes,t. i ng of ' the module . t e QU~b,c
IU Tups J adis ' , ~The t~ache T'~ ag r eed and a testi n g
sch e dul e was ~ e i up.
All te achers ha d siJd ~ a'r qu a lifications , hav i ng
taught French f or ' sev era l _year s • and were qu i te
compet ent i n spe aki ng Fren c;:h.
Each t each e r ~as given . copy of the Ilod ul e in
advance . Wilh ' ~ ' de,t ai ~ed Te acher · .$, ~uide 'exp l ai ni n g
" t he Pretes t ,' the Four ,Day Lesson Pla n, t he Post tes t ,
the Stude n t Att.itud.es ~vai,uat iol; end t h e Tea-cher
Ev a lu~t ~ on. SOlDe dis c uss i o n bet ween the '.~e~ c::her ~)
the autho r took pl ace. Al l lIlateri als were · ' colle~t>ed
. (,.",--- '"
i n and' r e turned to the writer for correction.
tabulati on and anal ysis .
i n Education (OISE) a s ,'a guideline .
, .





The sample c ons i s te d' of 99 grad!~~~~ n ; t u d en't s
E; om thre e differe nt s chool boards In ' an- 'urb,a n
1
(49.
cent r e of ebeprc vmce , However, .despite " t he f act
t hat 99 .s uuden t s p a rt i cipat e d i n t he study. on ly ' 7S
.. s tudent~ were use d in t h e da l cu ~·a. t ion and analys isI .
of re s ults . This red ucti on in numb ers was due t o t he
f ac t .t hat o ne s cho o l did not c omple te l y f ollow t he
i ns truction s giv e n".wi t h respect t o t he te a ching and
t esting of t he mody, l e , t hus re nderi n g the "r .esul ts ,"
obtained ) n'lilli d fo r t h e purp oses ·0 £ thi s .s tudy •
•<All s tudents had e1. ected ,t o study. Fr e nch. They
w~re all - i n th ei r t hi rd y',~ar . 'of t he Pass e port
~ p r ogra m. Each of the clas s es 1nvoIv~d':''''1(3.S
heterOgeneo~SlY grouped wi ,t;~ re spe c t t o . ~b i li ty • ..
The, chronological age of the s tudents was frem I S to
16 ye ars ' o f age .
' ",.d.,. £0' Using th. · Modul. . (
The t oUI C: l as(~im~ 'ne e ded t o comp l e te t hi s
mo'dule ....as . 6 i x clas; per iods '. The f ollowing ;s a
brief des c rip t io n of t h e. general pr oc edur e fOllowed ' ' ,"11.
by t h e particip'at'ing t e ache r s :
, . ·l
Dal~: Admin is t e r ed the Pretest.
Day 2 : Briefly introduc.ed the modu l e t.o the ,s t u dent s ,
pre- t aught ~ew vocabulary i.tellls an d exp r ess t cas ,
showed 'f i r s t t h i rtY-O rie slides wi th ac companying
Fr e nch audi o- tapo, an d eva lua.ted s t uden t s '
comp t ehe nsion ',o f the mater i al cov e red.
Day 3: Br iefly re vte ed materia l f rail Day 2 .
Pre - tau ght ne voc abul a.ry and exp r es s i ons
" fo r Part 2 of presen~at"lon .
Showed re mai nIng eight ee n slides with a
accOllpanyi ng Fren ch aUdi~ . tape; •
.Eva l uat ed s t udent c omprehens i on .
Pra ctised wi t h cl as s the · use of t he "illpar Cai t"
and " pass e compos e" . tens es .
Day 4: . Br iefly rev i ewed ma terial covered in Days 2
and 3 ~
Using ~~ample S f orm maCuial covered in
Days 2 and 3, re viewe d th e us e of th e "pass e
COIlP OSe" , th e " i Jllp a ~fai t" and compar e d t he lll
wi t h, the "futur .pr oche" and . t he "pr~'s en t" .
Evalua t ed s t uden t s' abilit(to, ~ e coa:n i ze
and di st in gu ish aurally th~ four tenses .
In troduced and prac tised how da t es a re fo.rmed
so.
nay 5:
' - - ,._ .~_:. _. :
in Fre nch .
Di d f urther ~ ral/~ural pr act i ce with dat es ~
. .~
Practis ed a$Soc lati lll ce rtain dat es wi t h
specific events In -e arly Quebe c hi s t o ry .
Evalua t ed s t udent s ' abi 11 ty t o r e cogn ize
dates and associa t e th em with par ti cu l ar
event s .
• I
. Did fu r th er r~vi,ew on vo c .~ u lary and \
, ..
S1.
expres ~i ons ·pr e s ent ed previous l y .
Evaluated s ru denr s ' abili ty t o conpre he nd
and us e t he se expr es adcns cor r ect ly .
/ . • Day 6 : Adminis tere d acs eees e .
\
Administe'rea St udent At ti tud e Evalua t i on .
Comp le te d Teache r Eval uat ion 'Ques tionriair e ,
AnaIrs is of Ruul ts
Co knit ive Obj ec tives .
. • The data gi ven' 'i n T~bl. e 3 s J?,ows tha t ali
schccrs , (i n~iV i~ua l1Y and as a whole ) pe'r,tormed ,
significantly be t te r i n th e pos ttes t than o.n:the
pretest , with a mean gai n 'of app r oxi mat e l y ·37\.
It may be cencrueee tha t the module wa~ effec tive
in teachi ng th e cont en t cover ed in the module.
Tabl e 3
Compar ison on Mean Percenta ge Sco res Ob t a i ned on
• ~ret.e st a nd Pos t res t " f or Indiv idua l Sc~oo ls
Pr etes t Posttest ' Gai n --I
Sch ool A 2S 411 " I ,11
. School B 36 4J\ . 811
'"Sch ool C 14 481 811 351
Total 75 4 5\ ~
'" '"
-19 .17*
*Significant at t he .0 01 l ev e l of ' co nfidence .
' . ~ ,





Question 11 - Cogni t h e Domain
As may be see n hom t he results t.abu La t ed in
Table 4, t he r e .... as a considerable i mpr oveme nt fro~
the Pretest to the Pcs t t es t seo;;;s .. 'Thi s ' informat ion
£ro~ th~ test ing (b ased on Quest ions 1 and 2, Par t I..
o f th e s tudent; t es t) i ndic a tes that th ere was : a
po s it ive relationship be t ....een ·the use of t he modu l e
Aid. the increase 'i n the stud~~ts ' knc v le dg e of
hi5tor~-~ ' / cuit ur a l i nf or ma tion on c ar l y Quebe c.
t hus givlng i n part ' a n affirmative answe r t o
Questio.n 1 from th e Cogn i tive Domain de-aling wi t h
an i nc re as e ~n students ' knOW l edg e of 'peo p l e and
.e v e nes in ea rly Quebec .
~ab le 4
Comp'ar i son of Mean 'Scor e s Obta ined on Pretest
and Posttest f or Historical I Cultural' Fac t s
nrcu Pre tcst* * Posttes t lll lll
Sc hool 'A 2' 1.8 · T~ 2
. S; h'OOl B J6 2.3 7;8
"Sch coj, C 14 1.8 7.3
-.;-.
Tota l 7S ~ .o 7.4 -13 .90*
* S ~gn i fi c: ant at . 0.01 l ev~ l of cO,nf,idence .




Res ults gdven in Tab l e 5 (based on Question ' 3 ,
Part I , of the student t e s r ) indicate that t he
s c or es i n t h i s part of the test ver e lo w. I t
would appear t hat; the s t ud en t s were ve ry "oorly
~ info rmed .~i t h re sp e c t to t he p r obIemstof t h e .e ar ly ·
settlers i n Queb ec . However, most of t he s t uden ts
did state cor r ec tly the p ~oh lems whi c h existed ,
but . did not give a; concre~e example fro.1Il the
filmstrip . Fo'r example , man)' students stll:ted as
one probielll "~he 'Ir oquois "; howeve r , th e an swer'
that was anticipated ~as, "The Iroquois" Ie •
Champlain had 'many problems with the . Iroquois-."
or "The .r r ee uors , ie. Madeleine de Verchete.s , fought .
bt:av~ly against the ~r~quois .to -defe nd t he fo r t
and her brothers ." I t ' wou l d seem that ecs e stUdent,s
misunders t ood what "an ex ampl e fro m the filmstrip";






Mea n Raw Scor e's Obt a l ned on th e Post t e st f OT
' Pr o blems Whic h Face d th e Early Se t tlers'
G~OUp Mean'
. School A ZS 2.S
S~hooJ. B 36 2.3
Sc h cck C 14 1:9
Total ' 7S 2. 2
'Tot~l po ss ib Iev scc r e • 4
It may b~ conc l uded that t he mod ule was
. "
. generally succeu.:,l , ini ncreas i'1 g the st ud e nt s'
knO~ledg,e ~f 'p'e; pl e . even t s, ' an d 'pro ,bl,ems in .ft.r ly ' r 't
I' , "
Que bec . Hcve ve r, it is fel t th at the t est i ng
pro cedu r e ' blu r r ed; to some degr e e , t he i ndi ca t i ons
of t he posi tive er r ects of the module. Mos t of
. '
.t he stud ent s kn ew th e fa c t s bu t did n o t do . i n
r one case. wha t the qu es t ion req u i r ed rh ea to do. '
Qu e stion 12 - Cogni t iv e Domai n
The resu ~ts t ab u la t ed ,i n Ta~ le 6 (baa e d on
Qu e stion I, ~art 'II . of ' the , sru d ent t e s t } s how
t hat there was a s i g nific a nt dif f er en c e, between





t he ab i lity of t he stude nts t o discriminate-be t ween
tenses . Th e m~an gai n was not as gr eat 'u i n athe,' .
areas . as t he mean Pr e t es t ;~ore was qui te high -
7.3 or 73' . However , t he r s u t t s- o f the test ing
. . . '
i nd i c a te t h a t the re was a po s it iv e re la~ionship
be t we en the student ~' ability to discr iminat e
aura·loiy. be t~eeJ\ t.enses an~their having -....orked
, w( t h t he mcduke ',
Compa r iso n oE Mean Sco res Ob t.aine d on Pretes t
. .
and P os tte s t fo r Dis ~rimin-at ion of j eas es.
Group Pre t est" Pos t t est- ·
.Schoo l A" 2S 1 . 2 8 :2
Schoo l 'S
"
1 .2 8 . S
School C 14 7 . 6 · 8. '
Tot.a l 7S 1 .3 8.' ~ 3. 56 *
IIlSi gn if i ca n t at ; 001 "l e vel 'o f confi denc e .
: Iro tal poss~bl e sco re. 10 /!' .
Consequently, It may be conc l uded t hat Que stion
. 2 of t he Co gnitive Domai n , . r eferring to the
, : .. . .. -
s t udents.' a bil i t.y to ·d is criminat e bet....een te nses' ,
. " (
was influenced i n. a positive di re c 't- ~on by t he" use of
th e module .
" 55.
•
· Ques t ion ' 3 • Co g ni tive DOllain
I •
· The r esults tabul~ter i~ Tabl e 7 ,(ba s ed~
. ........ QUes t i on Z. f.n t II , o f t he s t uden t t es t ) show
t hat t here WIS a m!rk~d i nu e a se in the students'
'". abi li t y to re cogn i ze da t es pr e s ent e d tQ 1:l1.e.
ora lly iD French a~ te r havi ng . worke~ wit h the
..dul e . The~••e·an percen ta ge ~nc're~~ ~ f r o m the
Pre t es t to ·t he pc s rte s t was 30 \ . The diff e renc e
is s i gn ifi c a nt at the . 00 1 l e v e l. Conseq u ent l y ,
· it may be. cenetud ed f rom t he ;"e sul t s of the ' t el' tins
th at". t h e use of the nodu j e inf luenc ed pos i tive ly
the s tudents ' abj. l ity to identity: correct ly dat e s
pre sented o r a ll y i n French-.
.!ill!...!. . )
. COlllP~~is on ~f ~ean RawScores Obtain~d en .Pretes t
a~d Po s'tt es t for Di scriminat i on of Date s
Group . Pr e t est - - Postt e'st-~
"School A lS 2 . 7 r.s
School B 30 2 .'3 ' .S
. S chool C U 3: 0 ' . 2
Tota l 75 2. 7 '. 2 -6.62-
"'Si gni fi can t at . ooi ieve l ~ f confid ence










IQues tion' l4 - Co gn i t~ive Doma'in
. T he :~su.lt.s. of . the t.es ting tabul ated in Tab'le
8 (based on Ques 'tio. ns ·3 and 4, .:Par t II , etof t he
stude n·t t e st) ;.~ that t he r e 'was a : ign~fil:an t
i ncrease in th e students ' compr ehens i O,n. of sp ec1 fic .
voc abul~ry . i te ms wh"ich were ' fo~nd in the aoduLe,
Th~re was 'a mean percentage i ncreas e of 53\ from
• Pretes t to p.ost: es t. Fro m these ' r~plts ,it may be
conc l uded t h'at 't he us e of t h e modu le influenced
~ . posi~ iVe~y th e ~stude ~.t~ ~ · ab ~lity to co~~r~he nd ,.
l ' .. ,
. s pe ci fic ' vocabu l ~.ry items- f ound i n th e lJlodul e: •
'.'I!!!.!!...!
Compar,iso n. of Mean R.~w. Scor es Obt a i ned on. _Pr~te s~
and. Pcs t t e a t; f~r Vocabufary r .: " " ~ ' , ".
J
, ..... Gl'OUP Ii ' Pre t es t U PO:ltt.test U
Schoo l, A ZS ' 4 . 0' 9:6 c
School -B 3. 2. 9 8.7
,~ -scbcc f -c '
"
. ' 4, 3 8,1 .~
Total 15 3.7 9 , .- 17 ~·A.
aSJgn ifi ca n t a t ' .00 1 l~ve l o f con,£ide~c~ .
~~Tota l' pos sible sco r e, .i.'b
-:
\
'AS: may be seen fro m the "r esu lt s given in Tao.le





te st) t he r e i s a significant improvement .I n s c o r es . -
f r om Pr etest t o Pos.t. t.est. It. may' be. co ncluded
t ha t the use of the module co ntr i b ute d to t he
i n'crease i n ccmp r eh e ns I cn of t he .e.Jl:p r e s s i ons
f oun d in th e modu l e .
. ' ' ..Compar is on of Mean Raw Sco res Obt a i ne d o n Pretest
an d Pos tt es t for Expr e s s i on s
Group Pre t.est U Post.test " ·
Schoo l A zs 2 .7 4 . S
Sc hool B ,. ·Z . 7 4 •.5
Sc hoo l C 14 .2 .8 4.'
Tota l ; 75 2 . 8 4 .6 - '· 11 . 8 5"
.').,
c'g~t ~d~nce ."Si gn ific an t a t . . 0 01 l e ve l • f
U To t a l 'po s ~ ib l e sc.o.r~ • 5
Th: r e f oTe . i t llI~Y be conclude d from t hes e
r es u l.ts t h a t th e us e of the 'module improved t h e
students' abili t y t o identify cc r-r ec t I v s peci fic
vc c ab uj ar y i tem s and /e xpr e,s s i ons fou,nd i n t he
modu le . •
.\
• so.
Conc lusion - Cognitive Doma in
The r eSU lts . o~ ' t h e tes ting indi ca te t hat t he
us e o f ' t he lIIodu l e was w co ns i der ab le value ' t o t he
s :
"
studen ts ~i t h re s pe c ~ \ 0 he l p i ng the. le...,arn
inforlllation about Queb e c and helping the _ i_ p r ove
spe c if i c -.ti ngu ist i c s k i llS ~_ T~e ~ognhive
'obj o« -,,,, of ,h• • cdu Le , bo<h cu"':,''' on' \ .
or
linguis tic . were ac~ieved •
obj e c tives s t a t e d , The resu lts of t his te 5~ i ng ar e
Affect i ve Obiec tives . t·
Ase c ond a spect W~iCh" wa's , es t.ed in the
.evatuet.Ien of the modu le wa-s, t hat o f i t s'
". ~ ff e c.tiven e 5S : w i t.h reg a rd t o t he af fective... ..\.\... .
given in t h e fol low i ng s ec tion . ' Ta bl es 10 to 12
r epor t t~~ info rmat ion gaine d frolll th e S tuden t
\
. , .
' . · Ques t. i onna ~ r e . Quu t i o n .s fr ail Part I, of th e
. ,,' Pos t t.es t .,:15 0 had 50.~ i . pli c ild ons f o r ' t h is
sect.ion . The r ~ s uIU f r o. th i s qu estion a re .
. - re por ted in .Ta b l e 13 .
. .\' ' ''go 0,, ' - Aff. c'h. OO~;in •
. . The r es ults of t he te sti ng f or Que s t i~;lS 2; 5',
. , 6.. and 14 o f th e Stude n t Que s ti onna i re "are ·p r e s ~te d .








Percenta ge of Stud en t Re s p on s e fOT Stage One o f
Affe c t ive Tax9nomy
Schoo l To ta l
Re sp onse s
Quest i on n .. 25 n-3 4 n- 14 ,nan
Two [ 2)
Affi rmati ve 92 88 '85 .88









. Af firmat ive 84 9. 78 as
Ne gativ e 16 ,~ 22
'r
Fou rteen ( 14 )
Affi rlllat i ve ' 6 79 54 50
Ne.ga t i v e 6' 2l 46 44
Total
Affi rmat ive 70 as 76 77






Pe rc e ntage of Stu<lent Re spo nses fo r S t a ge Two of •
t he Aff ec t i ve Taxohomy
Sc hool To t a l
Re spons e s
Quest ion n- 25 n-3 4 n- 14 n=73
On. 0 )
Af f irmat ive
" "
100 9S
Ne gati v e
Se ven · ( 7) I'
Affirmative 100 100 100'· 100
Ne g a tiv e
Eigh t (8 )
L. Affi rma tive 80 88 . 86 SS
Neg a ti ve 20 12 14 15
T.n (1 0 )
Aff i rma t i ve
"
82 64 73
~ega tive 28 18 as 27









_...~.._- ~~g~~...! 13 11 11
- C- -- ---. . _ L ___ .__._. _. ._---- _.-
r'able 12
Per ce nta ge of Stu de nt Re s po ns e s f or St ag e Three
o f the Affec tiv e" Taxonomy
62 .
Scho o l Total
Responses
r-Question n~ 2 S n"34 n" 14 n" 73
Three ( 3)
Affirmativ e 84 91 79 ' as













Twelv e ( 12)






Af f i rma t i ve 100 100 86 OS
Negati ve 14 s'
Fif teen (l ~ ) c
\
Affirmati ve 80 91 ss ..







Ne g a r I ve 31 12 26 23
•
-- - - - - - - - -
63 .
that mor e than "SS\ . of the s '[udents f elt t hat t he
ac du I e had made them more awa re of the p r obl ems
. .
an d a c comp li sh me n ts of t he e ar l y inhabitants of
Queb ec (Que s t i ons Z a n d 6~ . It may al s o be s e e n
that more than 75 \ o f t ~e s t u de nts fe lt t hat t he
module had he l pe d t he m s e e t he ch aracters prese n t ed
in the ao du Le as rea l p e ople (Quest io n 5) .
Howeve r , wi t h resp e c t "t o the f ae\. t ha t the modu le
'he l pe d t he s tude nts reali ze that th e se" cn a r a c e e rs
ac t ua lly sp ok e Frenc h , the r es ut'cs are som ewh a t
a.dI b i guous (Que stion 14 ) . Res po ns es f r om Sch oo l A
were qu i t e dif f erent f rom those of Sch ool s Band
,...
C. I t may - be t hat s t u de nts i n \c hoOl A h ad b e e n i
exposed to ex periences which c aus e d thiS' di f ference
..
or it ll}ay be tha t th is pa rti cular group of s t u d e nts
evalua te d r h ease Lves d iffe r e nt ly.
Despit e t he re sp J n s es to Quest io n 'l4 f ro m
. \
Sc hoo l A" i t may be co nc luded on" th e bas is of
s tude n t . r,es po ns es t o t he que s ti onna ire t h a t t he
aeac i e was . s u ccessfu l in i nc r e asi ng the student s'
awa ;enes s of the lif~style o f t he ear l y se ttler s
of Quebe c .
No attempt was made t o h av e the s t ud e n t s
evalua te t heir at ten etve e es s whi l e the modu l e was









' i nd i c a ted t ha t t he y ' had been interes ted . in le.arning
f r alnthe module, a s indicated in the next s e ct Lc n
of theirepc r t , atten t i venes s on th e p ar t of the
students might be as sumed.
F':t'om the ;esu l ts of this a s pect at' the testlogl
it may be c oncluded that the module was . effe c tive in
:a c hi ev i n g the goals for Stage On e ?£the Aff.e ct i v e'
Taxonomy.
Stage Two '· Affo'c t ive D"oma.l n
. Th e results ' o f the ees ting for Questions I , 1,
8, 10 , and 11 of the Student Que stionnaire are
Y''." resented in T.able 11. As 'may be s e e n from the',", results -o f "?"?" given " Quest ions 7 ~nd p ' ,. most students did fee l that \ th~y began to developso me positive To·s p on s e to the Iff est. yle of the early
settlers of Que bec. Th e r e fo r e , it may .be c oncluded
, '
th~ t t he module ach ieved its obj ~c t ive s as s t a t e d in
Qu e s t ion 2.
\ . ,
The -r es p ons e s t o Questions I, 8 , and 10
indi'cate th Oat a very large .p~rcentage ·of students
en joyed learning from the modu le . Con s equently,
it ·may be ccn c iuced that th e module ac hieved its
object i ves a s stated in Questi~n 3.




co ncluded , on ' t he basis of s t ud e nt re s ponses to t he
qu e s t i onn a i r e ' tha t...t he modu le was effect ive in
acliievi ng the g~a.1s of Stage ,1'w~ of the Affective
Taxonomy .
S tage Three - Affec t ive Domai n
The results of th~ t e s t ing fo r Questions 3, 4 ,
9, 12, 13 , a nd IS of t he S tudent Question~aire are
p r-ejr en t.e d in Table 1 2. From the res u lts of
s tude nt r espo ns e WQues t i on 3 ' i t may .be ~ on c luded
, . i "
t~at stude nts felt that l e arn ing abo u t t he e a rly
SClttlers of Qu e be c ~.as a wo r thwhile , a ct i vity .
From the, r esu l ts. of studen t r e sp on se s to
":Qu e s t i on 12 , it may b e concluded ' tha t t'he" ~'O.duI~
d id have some pos it ive eff ec t i n inc reasi ttg the
, ~ tud ents ' desire to l'ea rri mor e ab ou t p eop l e who
s peak Fr e nc.h a nd whe re the y live. However , for
th i s question it is i nt eres ting to no t e t ha-t the
r e sul t s for Schoo l A are different t ha n t hose for
" :Schools B a'nd: C.
. .
Ques tions 9 , 13 , and. I S als o hav e some bearing
on t his a s pect of the modu le. Fr olll t he results
of s tuden t ,r e s p ons e s t o these questions, it may 'be
s e en that most s tud~ts a r e favoura bly disposed
~_ _ ~ t _OW_'_' d_S. t he l e a r ning of Fr e nch , an d t hat c ontact••
65 .
"66 .
w i~h ' A-e nc.h -sp e aking peop l e i ~c re as e 5 thei r d e s i re
to~1C'now Fr e nch.
/ From the re sults of s tude nt .responses to
Ques tion 4, it may be s e en t~a't a ma jo r i ty of the
s.t~den ts , -( S5 \ ? did not f ee l th e modu l e increas ed
thei r des .i re to study Fr en c h . Howeve r , i t i s
i n terest i ng to note tha t in t his c ase the resp onses
f rom Schoo l B a r e t h e r everse of t hose froll School s
,
<" A and C.
The ~e su lt s of t he testing ap pea r to i nd icat e
• t h a t t he achi evement o f Sta ge Three of t he Af fe c tive
Tax-onomy va r ied ,c ons i de r a b l y ' ~n d i ffe r e n t classrooms',
"( 'In ad di ti on , Ques t ion 4 of Pa rt I o~ th e
Pos t tes t was of i mportanc:e i n dete rmini ng whe,t.her
th e Aff e c t ive God s o f Stag e III . h a d be en me t; It
c an b e s e e n t ha t . t he sco r es obt a i ned on this part
of the test we r e 10.... Students were exp ec t ed t o
sh o.... two : things i n t h e i r ans....e r s ,
1'. • They co uld give h is to ri c a l f acts f r olll th e
filmstr ip a~ou t ',li fe i n e arly years of
s et tleme n t :ii\Quebec .
2. They COUld, t o so me deg re e, en;pa t hize wi th





Th~ fi rst a s pec t had t~ do : ;"lth the givi~g of
cog n it. ive facts, a ta sk ....hich mos t s tud en t s
ac comp lished f ai r ly ve t t . Howeve r , t he second
, .'aspe c t de al t ....ith an'af fective app reciat i on of
. . ~ ' . . " .
t.he r eeee , and " i t was he re t whe r e most s t uden t q
did not ' perform as well as ' the wr i ter !lad" hop e-d .
~.
Mea n Raw Scor es Obta i ned on pcs t t e s t; fo r Life














~. ", ' , ." ,.,
""To ta l possi b l e sc~ r~ • 5
The r esu lts giv e n i il. Ta b l e 13 ,indicatethat .
whil e t he s t udents we re awa r e. of t h e f acts, they
rid no t ap pear t.9 ,a pprec i a t e t he ',Cf f ec t of t~e s e
f ac t s on the live s ~£ the early settlers . I t may
be . s u gges t ed that more student"s d i d etapath h e wi t h
the sett le rs t han actua lly ind ica ted' so in t he ir
co~ents . b u t because of a miS interpre tation of . J
the qu e s t,i o n t he y did /not express t his app re ci a t ion .
----'"'-~-
The p q s si b le rea son s f or th es e r e sults as well" a s
a r~ c omme\dat i~ n £o/i r ephra s i ng o f t he q u.~s t ion
whi ch c aus e d t he 'diffi cult y i s fou nd i n 'Chap te r V>
". .
Conc l us i on - Affe c t i;~~e 'Domai n
Wi th re s pe c tttc t he affective ou t c ome s of
, .
the modUl e , the r es u l ts of t.h e test. in g would ~pp~ar
t o indicate t ha t : .
1. Ob j e c t i'Ve s 1 t o 6 ' ~e re' me t by the us e of the
mod Ul e :
_ _ ___ _ _ _ '__"~Ob j e c t i ve 7 . was a ch i e ve d with s om~ · s tudents .
bu t the effects o f the modu l e were mucll mor e
ambiguou s at . this le vel.
3 . · ob j ect t ve 8 does not appear to hav e bee n
achieved (fo r mo s t .s t u de n ts ) by the us e ' o f
th e modu l e .
S t ud e n ts ' At t itude s Toward t he Module
Based on res pons es given in the Stude n t
Qll.es ti onnai r.e th e folloWing cb s e r va t Lcns may be "
made:
\ .
Virtually all th e, s t ud e n ts f oun d the ma t e ri a l
p resented i n t h' modu~e o f scee I n te r e s t to them
'(Que s t i on ' I) .









. acdu f e ha d made ' t hem '!lor e i nte r'e s ted i n" sp end ing
s ~.e tiae i n Queb ec (Que s tion 12 ) .
: ~Ios t stude nts f t:l t the Ilodu l e .h e l ped t he . see
.-!-l).e cha rac t ers in t h e .o d~ le . 5 re a l peopl e; . th ey
became aore than . er c name s ' in a h istory boo k. Th e
stude n t ~ i nd i cated that t he y 'Would iUcc to learn
mor e ab out t h e s e ch a r ac t ers. and t he ac t iv i ~ ies in
· which these early inhabiunu i we re i nvolved
{Ques t ions 5 and I O}.
M~re t h"a n 80\ of t he stud e nts fe lt tha t they
•w?uld like t o see more mod ules like Le g~~be c a~
Te mps Jadis us ed in th;,ir Fr~nch prog ram 'in t he
~~re (Que s tion.. 8).
I~ may be conc l ud ed , th ereEo:" , 1£ha t most-
· of t h e stude nts en joyed using the modu l e and s aw
it a s an .i n..teTe sti~g ~~d w"onhwh lle act~vity.
Tea Che r Evalua tiorl of t he Moduie
Based on t h e r es p ons es given i n ~he Teacher
EValuat i on t he following obs erva t io ns • • y be . ade:
t wo ou t of the t h re e te a che rs said th ey felt
it fit,'ted well int o the p re sent. gr ad e '10 pr ogr am.
I n' cOlIParin g this m~dule wi th o t he r




U:;;fU1 , one said it was not as us efu l ' and t h e eh f rd .
t eacher had n,ot used any othe r modul es t o compar e
it wi th!
An three. t eachers s aid th at t hei r ove ra ll
re action t o t h e mO.*.Il e was Eavou r.ab Le.,
I n gene ral' the cceaencs made by .th e; tea chers
ab out the module were posi t i ve . The f o llowi ng arc
s ome of. them: I " · \ .
"For an e du cat i onal tool t he /nodule i s we ll
put together . - : T.Cises ,,:,e~ e s e i i wi ~hi,n .
th e gr as p of the s tuden ts f or wh om, they wer e
i n te nded."
"Th e !irst pe rso n nar r ative giv e ~ more life to
the ch a r acters ."
. . . , ',.
"the t eacher 's gu id e was · ve rY well organized
and he lpfu i. "
"Th e dr i~ l ex e r cis es wer e effective i n helping
students to recogn ize a nd l e a rn d a t es in fre nch
and to he lp to d i s t i ngui s h ve rb . t e ns e s . I t
ap!ealed t o·' t hem be~au~e t he structures ':Iere
' camoufla ge d ' by t he story of 'Que b ec . "






CHAPTER V . "
Summary, Conc l us i ons and . Reconune rrda t i oh s
Sununa r y
Des pit e th e r ap i d 'l y - grow ing a~aren ll: s s on th e
pa r t' of Cana d ia n t eache r s of the p r e s s ing
need -e c i n t e gr at e Fr e.nc h -Can ad i an e u t eu r a i ,
materials into t he p ruce s s of l earni n g , Fr ench ,'
, . : ~~~~ ~ i ~~~a ~ ~~ t ~i: t ~~~:~ 36ack. , Of . sui ~ ab le
This"modu l e; " ....Le .Que bec a~. Temps i~was dev,l oP~ d
t o ~e lp nee c thi s ~edof proy.i d~ g : re n~h-C an ad ia n •
c ltural m~"te ria ls whic.h 'c an be , ~nteg rated 1n t.o t he
esent h igil school F re ~ck program' pres cribe d by
th e De ia r t ne n t of Edu c at io n fo r ' Newf oundland s choo ls .
, , .
The mo'dule was d~ve lop~~ ove "r a period ' of ,
' appr ox i ma t e l y :'10'0. ye a:rs .: ' ,His tor i ca l ch a~ ac te rs t o
be r ep re s ented in t he 1lI0dule xe r e de cided upo ra, A
s crip t , approp riate t o th e lang,ua ge le ve l of t he
stU d:n ts , was' d~velop e d, " Pt bt ur e s 'to ac c ompan y th e )
scr ip t 'wer e located a~~ copied as Slides, ' Li stening
~~d wi i ti ng exe r cises were deve'~opei" -;~" :;eintOrCe
cUiltura l -ma t e : i a t p re s e~~ e d i n ' th e s cr ip t a~~ t o
, f ur t he,T " ":" c e r t a i: sP'eci fi ~ ,'~ ingUiSjtic sk il ~ s,
F ~nal ~Y I a French l ang uag e. aud io -tape t o ac c ompan y
t he writ t en' sc rip t and t he slides ~ as made










Once th e ncd u Ie wa s cc...p Le t ed it lias t es t e d
in fo u T grade ten '~ l;s s e-s i n an ur ba n cent;~ i n \
, ~
~ewfoundl3.l'\d . Th e ta t :t l .nul:be r of studen ~
• par t i c t pa t Ln g i n the s l udr was 99; h Ollever: on l y .
75 we r e. Lnc Lu ded in the an'al ys i s of th 'e .r e s lii t s
due t o t he £ a~t t h a t on e cI a'55 di d f o t £0.1 1011'" ""
p rccedu r es a s civ en i n t.he teach er' s gui de and-",·
th us di d no r.- pTl)per l¥. c o mpl e te th e mo dul e . .
, Be ~o re e 3c~ ' ~~~ ~ .s b e ~an the IIIpdule, the ~tuden~s
WeTC g i ven a Pretest t o de ~e rmi ne t he amount of
knowled ge and th e degree of prO fi ci ~'n~y they '
a l r eady pos se s sed with re spe c t t o the m3t c l'iii l i n
th e- mc d u Ie t.h e rv a s t o b e pres e n t ed . Fou r cla s s
peri od s were Spen t \for k i ng thro ug'h .t h e ec d u te .
- At, t he end '"of t his ~e r iod eac h cl as s was g iv en a.
Pos ttest wh i ch wa s iden t ic31 t.o t he P r ete s t exc e pt
f or ewe addit i onal ques e Iees • St ude n ts weT,e al s o
give n a St ude n,t A t. t i~ude Evalua t i on to complet e t o
he l~ t he Inv e s t i ga t ur d e ce ra f n e t he i : 3t t.i t udes
t oward t he mo d ul e , l e3rn i ng Fre nch an d Fr e n ch-s p e akin g
peo ple . Fi n a lly , . th e. t e ac hers who we r e i n volv~ d
in teach i ng th e mod ule we r e' a s ke d t o q mplc te a
. _ . .
, ~ Ten cn e r .' s -ava i ua e t en of t he modul e.
Al l da t a w~ s co ll ected , tab ul ate d lind annlys ed ,




Cog nitive Do:u i n
Frorn t he a nal ys is of t he dat a obt a ine d f ra-
.t h i s study it 'may be conc l uded that there exists
a s icn ificant positive rel a t i onship be t ween t ht us e
of th i s module and a n iep r ove ee rrr in -~l l t he
co gnitive are a s tes t ed.
With resp'eel t o histo r ic a l / c ultur a l
In f'oraa t Lcn t he st ud e nt s ' k nowledge be fo re u s i ng
th~ modu l e was ve ry 1010' ;- a mean s c ore o f 18\ . This
ex t reme :y l ow score may be due to ~ he fae't t h a t t h e
st.udents had not s tu d i ed ea rly Canad ian hi s t ory 's i n c e
gr a de 6, a nd with th e pres ent so c i al s t u di es prcg r ara
t h ey wi l l not study i t aga in. · Af t er h ~ ving wor ked
wi t.h th e module t he me an' s c o r e was 6H. I t wc uld
appear th a t 3 mc dule such a s ,t his would be " .
". va l uab le sup p Leaen t; [0 th e pr es e nt h i g h SCh OOl '
cu r r i cu l um f rom t he point of vi ew of a s s isti ng
stu d ents in dev e Iepdn g a b roader knowle dge o f c~rt a in
Canad i an hi st ori cal a nd cu l t ur al fac ts .
. From the l i nguistic po i nt of vtev a l so , t he
mod u le appeared t o be hel p f u l. In th e area o f
. di s c rimi na t i on of ten se s th ere was not a s gr e a t an





areas . a l th ough s t i ll s i gni fi c a nt . The h i g h Pr e t es t
mean score..o f 73 ~ may be eccounted f o r in part b y the
f ac t t ha t t h e s tu d ents h ad [ u s e re ce n tly f i nish e d
a component o f wor k an th e "imp ~rf ai t " and the " passe
compos e" . The "fu t ur 'p roche" and the "p r e s ent " had
bee n cove r ed ea r lie r . "As i t h appened , be c a use of
, 0
t he t i me of t he ye a r i n whic h th e mo dule w a s t es te d,
thi s a sp ec t o f t he modul e prov e d to be a r e vi ew r-athe r
t han a pr es entat i o n of ne w mat.erial. Cons eq uen t ly ,
s i nce t he stu dents · had a l re ad y deve lo ped a f ai r ly
h i ~h leve l o f pro f ici ency i n th is a rea the
module did not i ncrease this _p r of i ci e ncy t o an}'
l u ge deg r e e . HOI.•e ve r , Si~c e t he diffe re n c e va s
s i gnif icant , t hes e res ults ind icat e that the nc d u t e
di~ h av e so me pos i t j ve e ff ec t.s in i mprovi n g
achie ve ment i n th i s cre a ,\ Concern i ng t h e aura l dis crimina t. i on of dat e s
t he t e c hm qu e s used in t he mo du l e p r o ved q ui t e
e ff ect.i ve . Dates , as s uch , a re no t t augh t. in the
hi gh school program ' a no t her l ack in th e c urric ul um
wher e a modul e su~ as t.his could 'be us.ef u l .
Learning how to un derst a nd and say d a t es in f r e n c h
J'" appea r s .t c be much mor e i nt e r es t i ng when it "i s
\
c amouf l aged wf r h o t.her i n t er e st. i ng mate r i al.
\'li th r espec t t.o th e tea ch in g o f vocabu lar y a nd
\ .
express i on s, t he t echn Lques use d i n the module lIay
be c onsidered effective . I t is t o be expected tha t,
sin c e euc h of the ma t e rial wa s ne w to the stud ents,
there would be a diffe r ence i n t h e Pretest an d
Posttes t scores. Howe v er , t he s t u dent s v e xceLj. ed on
the Postte st .... it.h a me a n·s c·ore on t he vo c abul ary
s~ct ion o f 90\ ~nd a mea n s c ore on the expres s ions
sec t i on of 92\.
It m~y be co~clud e d tha ~ the aoduIe ,,':as
e ~fectiv e i n teachi~g cogni t i ve inforllation.
Aff e c tive Doraain
From the ana lysis of t h e dat a obtained it vcuLd
appea r t hat the module did increa s e th e s tuden ~J'
awar eness o f vb a t life ....as l 'ik e i n t he e a r ly y eus
of s e t t lem e nt in Quebec. Therefore, it may b e
conc l uded that the lIod u le wa s effec tiv e in reaching
the goais of St a g e One .
It wo uld also appear Fr cn th e anal ysis of dat ..
I
obta ined t ha t the s tu d e nts foun d the modu le -'to be
int e r es t i n g and enjoya b le. Both tc~ch er s and
. e tu denrs f elt 't h a t th e use o f t he first per son
s , nar ra ti on an d the chang e in voic e s eade t he
pres enuit i on of t hese histo r ic ch aracte rs mo r e rea l -





t echn i q u e of practi ci ng v erb tense s in a cu l tu ?a l
s e tting was more app ea t i n g to t h e s tu de nts t. han· t.h e
r egula r prac t t c es i n the t ext book, As vel L , the
;:;;-Qdul e d id he Lp the s tude n t s to develop a rac re
.p c s I t i vc at titude towa rd th e ea rly Er e nch-C'a nadi a n
s ett le rs . It may be ccnc Luded 't he re f o r-e , t h at t h e
ao dute wa s , e,f fe c t i ve in re aching t he g o a ls of St a ge ,
Two .
Howe ver, with , re spec~ to the achiev ing o f .t h e
go a ls a s set out i n Stag e Thre e of t he Affec t ive
bis hop arri ved . "
Do mai n . • t he result s are n o t as c l ear. ~Io s t:: of t ,h e
s tudents who a n swere d Que s tion 4 of Pa rt I o f the
r cs t tes t; mi sin t.e rpr-e te d the que s t ion , a nd the refo r e
gave onl y Iac r s . ucwever , some s tude n t s di d
inte rpre t the ques t i o n as ,it wa s in t e n ded and di d
sh'owthe y had a rea l 'appr eciat i o n for t he lifest yle
o f the ea rl y settle rs i n t hose e a r ly y ears o f Quebe c.
t
The fol l o win g stude n t comments i l lust r ate t h i s po int :
"They liv ed i n c onstan t f e ar of t h e Ir o q uoi s. "
"They were happy vhe n the fir st nl.:l rs c a nd ' fi r s t
••
"Life wa s i nsecu re a n d har s h ."
"t.ife was qui t e a s t r u ggl e . "




The wr iter re ers t h. t h ad t he \ll.lestion bee n 'phr ased
dif f e r entlY many more" 5 t udents would have' given ~
answe r s whi ch sho we d the ir f eelings for t h e ear ly
set t lers and th e li fe t hey led. .The ques t io n mi ght
have been. phrased t .s fo llows :
Imagi ne you are on e of the cha r acte rs see n in
the modul e ," Write a short pa ragraph i n Eng~ish
(8 -10 li nes ) telling ab o uC li£ e in t h ose e a rl y
years of se t tleme n t i n Quebec :for yo u . Me nti on
SOIlIl o f the j oys, sor ro ws, and fear s that you
and the oth e r inha b itants experience d .
As fo r the re s ponses t o the q~s tions for t his
s tage in t he ~tude nt qc esttcnnetre , they va ri ed from
ct es s to c lass. It may be t h at dif f erent teac hers





aedu Le , an d th is wa s r eflecte d in t he resp0!1se s oC
tile s t uden t s , The ' llIodule di d Incr-e ase th e s ~uden t s '
desi r e to v isit Queb ec and to Iea r n mo re a bout, Frenc h -
spea.k ing people . However , it did n ot , as perc e i ved
by mo s t students, i ncrease t he ir desire t o s tu dy
mor'l! French , A possible reason for) tllis i s t he fac t
tha t four d ays rna)' be 't o o short a pe r iod t o make any
n l) t i ceab l ~ change in a person ' s a t t itude taward
studying another langua ge. The effect of modu l es
li ke thi s up on stude nt s' at~i tfde s and op inirns is .
lIorfe accuratel y measure d in t he l ong term t Jan in






FroD! the ana lysis of data ,obt a i ned it may be
concluded that the module had some positive effects
. on student ~ttitudes.
Te acher Evaluation
Answers given o.n the Teacher Evaluation f orms
Lndtca t e. t~at t he te~ch~rs: found the module to be
a liIorthwhile edu cational tool "for the teaching of
cultura l inf0.rma tion and certain linguistic skills .
There were . however. ce r t a i n suggestions for
improvi ng the e~fectiveness of the modUle, which the
w r ite r found helpful.
" It was suggested that the ac tdv I t Les for Da y 3
be modified so t ha t s ome o~ the w:ri t ten exercises be
assigned as homew'ork . Thi s wou ld allow more time
for oral work in clas s.
It ,was r: sU$geste~ that the French Bup-iO- ,
tape be played again on the laS,t day as a summar y
and as a re.view exercise . This cou l d be a motivating
. .
fac tor i n that students could ,s ee how much the ir
comp(ehension of t he audio-tape had increased f rom
~e first hea~ing of it . . . .
.~nother aspect of ~he Ill~du le that was mentio ned
wD..s th~ q~estion of the narration. 'I t .wes thought
t.hat the parts shou$be read by French -speak£ng
peop le from France instead of being read by French-
78 .
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Cana dians . The wri ee r disagreed wi th this -'s u gge s ti an .
One 'of th e ob jectives of the modul e ' i s to teach
_ _ c e r t a i n as pects of F rench ~Ca nad i an _cu l ture . and _
language i s -an Lnt egra I pa r t of an y culture . I n
addition, it is i mportant \~ltt s t ude nts be aw.are of
th.e fact that t he r e 'are v ari at io~s in p ronuncia tion
and ' as they be come more aware of these va r i a t 'i ons
the easier c omprehension .",i 11 beco ee • .
The writer als o felt th at ja o re s pec ifi c •
instructions with respect t o the teaching of the
cu ltur a l con tent of the modu l e and its affe ctive
outcomes needed to be give n.
From the analysi s of t~e, data obtaine d it
may be .c onc l uded that the 'modu l e was an e ffe crive
and Lnre re s t Lng jaean s of present lng cultura l
information an d teaching linguist i c s ki lls.
Recommendations
The 'f ollowi ng are two group s of re ccnnendat Icns
based on the analysis of the data obt a i ned from
testing t he modUle:
A-. For f ur t he r deve l opme nt . of the e ca u re , i t is
recommended: .
1. Tha t the module be mor e br oadly' tes t ed in
I
other area s of th.e pr ovince, especially i n
. ' /
t he suggested f"o llow-up ac etv t t i es into the




rura l are as s ince th e conc lus ions dr awn in
. .
t~is s t udy were based on re sul ts obtained
from a bas ically u rban s ample.
Z. Tha t so me of th e wr i t te n e xe r c i s e s be
assigned to be done at ho me, t hus l ea vi ng
more c lass "time for oz:a l - aur a l wor k .
3. That th e modu l e be tes ted with ot he r
gr a'de "iev e lS, p~SS ib lY a'n acc e l e r ate d grade
nine c"l~ss br a grade s i x lllunersion c las s ,
to de t e rmi ne whethe r the module cou ld
effect ive ly be us ed a t th ese gr-ade level s as
we ll as wi th grade t en .
4; That the modu le be us ed ov e r a l onger pe riod\
les s on plans .
S. " That a statement of t he affecti.ve aim s o f
t he modul~ be include d i n the Teach~ rs·'
Gu ide .
B. For French educa ti on in gen e r al it is recomm e nd ed:
L; That t he use of modu l es be i nves tiga t ed as '8
pract i cal mea ns o f teaching culture .
L That: t he uS,e of modules . t s a n in teres t ing





- --- -'-_a nd expre s sions, "be re commende d s e r e bt oa d 1y
t o t ea c he r s.
j , Tha t t he pos sib ili t y of deve l c p I ng m o r~
moduLes whi c h ·e.mpha s i ze .Fr ench · Canadi a n
c u l ture be investigated ,
4, Tha t -the teachi ng o f cul t ur e , i n general ,
ha ve two mai n obj ec t ives:
( 1) the teaching . o f cu~tural i nf o r ma tion
(fac ts a bc u tipeo pIe , eve n ts ; praces ,
traditi on s a·nd da t es ) .'
( 11) the develop~ng of~er~ng ( i n the .
stude nt s) fo r the' peopl e whos e
l a nguage a nd cu lture t hey a re study i ng.
Conc l us i on:
,--'"
When t he t ar ge t , l a ngu a ge is use d as a .ve hi cle
of i nstru cti on rather t han a n end i n itself t he
s tu de nt s l be ccme more i nvo l ve d i n t he l e-ar ni ng pr-cce s e "
and the r efore find the le a rni p.g exper Len ce IT(uch mor e
interesting and enj oya bl e . In using t h i s techni que
t he write r f ee ls t ha t this module .has ach i eved t t he
g~ als \of.hich it se t out t o a c hieve, name ly:
'1. t o mot iv ate s tude n t s vto l ear n Fr en ch •
2. t o teach cu ltu ra '! inf orm a t ion a bout
Fre nc h -speak i ng pe c p le ,
J. to ass i st the s tu dent s i n dev e lop i ng
communicative compe ten ce .
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Leguebec&u Tell ps Jad iS
.) , ' " . . :.
'!Le Quo be c: au •.Temps J adis" '1s a }IIulti - med ia modu l e. which "- .
. ' -I ' ". . "
presents ~he earl y . ye a~s of discov~ry a!1d $ e_ t t~lDeilt in
~u-cbcc t o grade s la , or 11 s tu de '! U .,who are ' s tudying F.l'e.nc~
a s a second . langu age. It will enabl e the s tudents ' t o
. ~ie "' th is rp e ri .Od .thro~gh th e ~Y~ $' of Ja~~ues ,car,t ·ie r .
: . , ,-
Samuel de , Champlain. Jeanne Man ce, Bishop Laval . Adanl
.DO l l ard~lnd ,Ma r i e ,:, aJ.~l~ in! ~e . .ve rChe ~es . tl}~'s !~v tng , I,'
a' "fee l" f OT the h appenings I rath er than ,j u s t an histor ic;;al
- , . ' -. - ' :J
account •. i
As ~e~l as giving the ' s tude'n~s . ' c:unural v iew of -,~
'e a r l Y Quobe'c ' his tory, 't h is m~du le is" abed a t: 'g~ ving them
. . .
opp or tunities t o p rac tice and ' improve t hei r ' '' collUllu nic a t i ve
' c OIllPe t e n be"· . 'To th is en~ the ~odUle' con;ai~; an aUdi'o , r.
tape 'i n.' Fre nc h , .t o a~ollltany i:.~e ' s lid e s ,0 1). lH ~ i n ea'riy
Queb ec , va riO'Us oral ' and wri tten ga mes ', activities and / '
. ~ . .' . ' .
proje c ts i 'As th is is taking ~ la,:-e ne w vocabulary and
expr~5S i ~ ns will be COiling up whi ch the s~tude~ts will be
encourag-ed to ~earh. and use. Emphasis is , p. l ~ce~ <;In J e ns e
and d~tei to c Olllp l~ment' the. l e a r n i ng o f . t ne s e i t e ms ~~
t h is ,~r ade level' in the program p re~ ct'ibed for us e- in
the ; Ch o1 l by t h~ D~par tme~t ' of ~dUCatio·ri . '
~ IAs ~ ~s t he ,g01l1 of~r.y ecdute , this module Urns at . .'
motivating -the stude nt s n ot only t o do well with t his set
'\-.. of ~a t ei ila l s , but to ~e SUff ~Cien~lY motivated to c~nt inue "
toj ,do weil, i n 't,he regular Fr en c h ,"ou, ', so :and to 40 on and . . I
. I ' " IJ ._, '- '- / _ ,I ; L
,'-,- - - ~ ' I I
, . i "
I
i ' ,~,
. I • _ . .
· Iap'rcv e ..'~ ~e i r - I bil i ~y .rn Frenc~; . . Th~ in.el uSio n . of ' i n~ormat. ion
~b out t he early i n h abita n t s of : Canad a 'shou l d gi ve ' t.he
s t~dents an opportunity t o i ea;n and ta l k Jlbout a to p ic
.whf~h . i t is thGug h t, . wi ll be of interest 'to th e m, T~ e
us .e 'o f tech {l.~ ques t o dev e lop ~n .'a\j'!-renu ~ of t he ear ly
· i nha bi t ants ~s in d i v i dua ls s h oul d he 1 p tn.e s tud e nts
b~C;ODle more Ln vctv e d- In t he learn in g pr oces s .and ,be t t e t
· able t: "IlPat hilc . with the.e:oPle .WhO~ " lanlu a g e th ey








vModule COllpone n ts :
- a 46-frlllle colour fii~s~ritt a~d ,cCOlll~anYing
/
FrenCh - l angu a ge audi ot ape .
- Teach~r ~i~e ' (a' det~Ued .fOU~ . d:Y p lan)
- 12 aaee 'flashcards
. '. Fil~-in·the b lanks . $ t.ud~n t workshe.ets - qiJiies
• Exe,rcises u~ ~ng "p a'ss~ compo le" .:d " imp~ifa it"
, - 'Lis t e n'h g exerc"is es wi th stude nt an swe r sh eets
.. . . - "
- Mots caches
~ Mots cro..h::s· _








. . amtea l
V~C.bU l/ items .
N~un5 -'. ~ . -,
un endroit
j '
/ ' ~'c . .
Presentation of New Vocabulary
To ·.enabl e t~e s~udllnts t ~/understandbetter' th e




uee i nf i nihe
l es ,mala des





I e roi ,
I e scor b ut
J e s-seucds
l a ' VOlo n t '
des .v iv~e,s
~
g e I er
harceler
mourir " (lIIor t)
vivre .
Expressions
~ cause de I
eaus e a-vou s bien
au t e llp; j ad is
ava i l' l ' lntenti:.0n de
be au co up -&i pein~
pr~s de
to ut ~ fai t
!out: i e temps '











:~. ' · i ·
, ;
Adv .erbs/ .





. . at taql.ler .
fq nder





- Ad j e c t i v e s
dang~re~s~
' d~ ff' ren ~ .r
. , ~ ' , jd,'cou.~i~e
; ' , d',ast re ux
, Dlode rne
p ro·£e.~~ i ::,nne ~j
~ ~"_L;' ~" Ud' -,--' ~~1
~ . :
" C' e s t. un e ,uni v e r s i t e tre's mo de r n ' ">. Then
",. /
i ' a l ~O O l .
_I ' hot e l ;
l' 1Dte nti ~n
u n II,V igate ur . • :
I e priv~ ~~p : . ...
ae s proble~e.s .
l ~·· , e lQ i nai U /. · : ':
l a' , 'curite
ia te r r ;ll.r
l' l1J!ive ,Tli t .e
le' Vi l lAge s
h ' voyage
l ·ar! .i v e
1. to l o n1.
Le '; " Iloderne'"
l' exelllp l e
.· u n explorateur
s t.u·den t s cI.n sunu t .e t h e e -cognates (1Il0~s . ~~p&Tentes) .
A,f :er .th i~ ' i .ni t 1a~ , p ract. i c e ,t h e teacher ~O'~l d . r~~d o~~
s Ollie of th e o c her 'c o gna t e s f ou n d in t h e scr i pt while
. s t~den ts ' lttemp t t~a:u~SS" .·th~ ,~r mea n in g. '
Co~nate s • Mot s Appa rtlnt ~ s .
~ . o
/ TO f ur th ,et" eriha nce "t.h.e s t ud~ n'ts. c OllpTe-he ns io n ~f the ' :. : ", \'
a:u~ib~~p: the ~~aChe,~' aay 'wls h t: p'o"in t out the Slll.i·la~it ~~S ' .: • •
betve~n th nr French and Eng lish word s. ": ~h e te~ch~; ·· ·COu ld. : '
_ . ' . ~ • • '"'":""-.... • I r .


























, Four~: Day. 'esson P la~
f c r
'''Le Quebe c au Tellps J adls ".
.' "
-,- - - --
..r:. , ',
. :.~ . .~
!!!l...!.
Objectives
1. To dis cuss aod uIe i n ge neral v ith s t uden t s.
z . T~ ·pre . u ach vocab~I ary ' i t~~' r~latin ~ to
P~rt 1- of .t he lIIo ciu~e ( f rames ' I J31 of fi last'r iP )
~
un endroit





1I0ur i r (mor t ) , '.
18 roi
te scorbut
t es ' s ou~is
'~




,, ;.E.xpres~ ions ­
' l cause de
au temps j ~diS
t out'- a f d t
3.. . To presen.t -co gna t~s relating t o Pa r t 1 of . • 0dU I ~:
~
l ' ar rive
l 'exemple ;'
un ex plorate4K'
UJ!; fo r t
, un navi lla t eur ,I




















4 . To show Patt 1 of filmstrip ' (frames 1<\lr "wlth
accompanying audio-tape;
5 . To evaluate student ccaprebens rc n of the ' material
~ovepld . i n Put i . ' .
" Teacher Activities :
1. Briefl~ tell the 5~udent5 what th'e module is . ab o!Jt .
Z. Pre-teach each . vocabulary item individuaj ly . Present
. .
orally and in" ~riting using a synonym. an oppo site .
an 'exp l ~'na ti on in French ; a pi cture, or an Englis h
tl'anslation' to convey the meaning( to the students .
3 . .Present cognates or a lly .and have students try .to
"gue;:;s" t heir English meaning . Some' werds may need
. .
to be presented in written form as well as orally to
enable the , students to, get the ' meaning . . ".
4 . Show first 31 frame s of fi1l1str~p with acc:o~panYinf tape .










1, :Make a li s t of a l l }\ew.'vo~abu ·lary with 'the i r ;p~ropriite
meanings.
2 , Vi e w fi ra t pa r t of f,U mst rip and , lis te n to a ud t c-aape • •
3 . Do qu i'l. on p ~rt 1 ~f·fi1mstTip .
~: .
S'tuden t s .a r e as ked to write jus t the -ansve r to t he
. , followin g ora l ques tions :
1: Que Ue' ~5 t. l ,a p i.~5 gra nde provin~e du Canada?
'Z" Est · ce que l ' Uni ve rs i t 'e de Mon.t re a l est an glop hone
o~ fran cophone'l"
3 . Et l 'Unive r s 1t e McGU l?
"-'
4 . OU' es t -ce qU'on:peut vo ir les ~xpos e n action?
S. Qua nd es t - ce que Jacques Car der es".. arTi ve e~
Nouve l le Fra nce?
' ......
Stl;lde n ts a:~e as ked to write t he .Englis h meani ng of th e
. £0110",,1ng vocabulary items ' wh i ~h a re presented ora lly
an d in contex t. \ . .
1. gr 'atte -cie'l. Le gra tt~.C ie l ' est t ~e s 'bau t .
'2, rc f • Fu nI ois h al t re ill 'd e la Fra nce • .
3 , ~ t range . C,:est un pars ~ tran8e ,
4. mor t. Vingt · cinq des exPlorate~~s s ont ,!!.2.!!.!.'
5, au t emps jadi s . J ' aiflle 'eccute r res histoi res de






1. :0 . ~e :i e~ Part i. of fi ~~str~p us i ng a. fe_~ " v'n l
ou f aux" type quos tions .
2. To pte · teach voc ab u~ ary ~tems- relating , to Part I!





"" ~ne infirmi'~ie" . ·
. l e'$ malldes
un lIl&dec:ih
1& vo l ont e







. Exp r e s s i ons
eause z- vcus bien .
< ,avoi r l'~ntention de
• beaucoup de petne
": pres de
Ad1ectives " ..' ,. .
s auf
tout re temps





"1 ; a lc oo l
'la colol;11e
1a f or8 t
l 'h~te l
l ' i n:te nti on
re privilege
. le s prob l~~es
re , 'eDl inai r e
1a "terrell r
















4. To sJlow ~Pa r t , 2 ~f ~ illlls t rlp ( f r.allos 32·46) w~th
ac companying ·:.audi o . t ape' .
5. rO .eV.lu~te ~ tuden t ~dm'prehenslon of th e mat~rial
cover ed in Part 2.
6. To discus s t·he. u, 'o of the '~p~5 5e ·compos e" . and ' the
. ':iJllparfait" ". givi!1g , examples f r ail th~ aUdio-tape' : '
. ' ~.
Teacher ActIV ities . . ' .~• . AS 'a "warDl 7up- re vi ew" typ ~ exer c ~ s ~ as k th~ 'f .allowi ng :-
S ~ues.tio~s · OrallY• .: As k students t o re spo nd orally
with efth;r " C'e st veat ;' or " C' es t fa ux."
1. La province du Quebe c est u ,esp.etite . (faux)
:~ :: ::::rr::.::::';,:lc::t:,:::'.:r: ::~, (vir ai
1
Ol ympi que . (faux) ' . •
4. Il n' y a pas d{ grands ma ga Si n: au Quebec . ( fau x)




z . : Pre~tllach each v o~abulary item individually' using'
~he ' te'ch~ique s found in Day 1 .
3.' Present cognat~~ US!!,8 the "technique found in Day i .
4. Show Part 2 of f.il~strip (frames 3Z ~46) with ' a~companying ' _
audio"-tape .
S. A~k or~l que s t Icns; to eva .Iua te student comprehension .
· -o fi ,p ~ ri 2 . . ' ...
. \ ' - ,
6 . Discuss use o~ the "pass~ 'coIllPO S & " arfl!/tho "impar~ait"
~.iSing - ~x~mple~ : fro~ ,t he tape .
:ie. Je 'eur s venu lei on 164'2 -,
. . " .
,. ' . Dos marC~/and; ' donl':~ie'n t'de l ' aicDo l .~
lUX Indhn!$. :
7 ; . Eva luate au·~a~ .disCT'imination -o f th ~' "p'a 5's~ compos~ " ',
arid the '''impaifai~'~ ' :.., . ;
Student Activities . ' ·;-: ' .
1. Answer , or,allY ' ".Yra! cu Fal;1~" , q'~es'ti o~S en P.~rt ··l.
2• . Make a 'lis t O~ ;ll ·.nl;W vo!=abula r y 'wi t h' their ~ppropri~te.
meanings .
3. View Part 2 of films t rip and ,liYT.t!? to accollpan y~ ni '
audio -tape .






,106 , I ,
\
ora l que stions :
1. Qu i h~i t 18 premi~re in£i rDl ie're ' de . ~a NQ,uyelle F r~~ceJ ~
2 . Co~ent Sl 8! pe lle , l e pre mie r hSp ita l au QU~be c'l '
3. Quand es e -c que l ' Ev8que liaval est arri ve en Nouve lle
Stud en ts ar e as ked .~o wr ite j us t : the .answe r to ' the fo llOlrf1ng
, i
France? .
4 . QUI~ t' . ce que l'EVa_~ue' .f.RVa l ' a .fond~ ?
S. Que l 'ag e , avait Madele~ne de .VercheT~s quand











In this exercise th e s t udent wil ,I hea r five sentences
. ( 0 .
. sp oken in Fr enc h at normal spee d . He wi ll be as .ked t o decide
.. ' - , . ' " " .
whether the ~ ent~nc e contains the "pa ss e co mpos e". th e
"'imp,ar fai t " or ne ither of t he s e tenses . -c-
Sample Studen t Shee t
, Passe' Compose' '
c:
-b pn f d t Neither
.... .
The student hears : .
Ex . Il y a ' b·e ·~ucouP . de gpat te-cids "'a M,ontr" al ;.
1. Ja cques Car tie'T est n~ en F..~an ce .
-.....:..-·--- ·--- -2 . Maman e e Papa " t d en t on .v i ll e", . \.: 1I
:5. La uie i ei est tres dang ere\Js e •
. . " _ , , . d .
4 . NOll S ~von5 vi s ite deux. grands -villages ! ndiens .
S.. 'J' aVai~ pou r ~e~·I roquois ·. :







i n fo "-r..ation
1\ \~ .f Ob jec t ;v~,
1. To review n ew voe abul s ty and b~ic\ . . . . ..• ,
. le a rned 'li n .Days I "and 2.
2.. To pract'\ ce f ur ther the us~ 0'£ 't he "pas se. C.O~P';5 ~" and .:
the " impirfaittl by compar~.ng it wit.h th e. " £~tu:r~roch~ " -;..
and ·the 7r~5 e nt"~ . " .
3 . To teach the s t ude nt s how di f f eren t da te s a r e s a i d in
Pre nch an~ to prac tice or ally t hoir u,~.e . 1 .
4. ' To~valua~e the st.udents · ~nowled ge of in£orm~'tion ~
I . . '
p~e 5 en~ed \i n , the fll.m'triP~tidio .tape and h is
. ,.... ' \ kno.yo dge of , vocabul~1Y stu4ied. . '
5. : to 'ev~iuat\e ;the Students ' abi li ty t o re c.ogn ize 'ac.C(II.: t Ol Y 1~' .
the i!p ass , I"comp~se" t he " i llparfalt.". t h'e " futur I . . -.../" .
. , ' i ''' , ' . I
•,I ' p r oche " , and the " pre se nt" when presen t ed orally.
6 . To ' evaluate the 5 tudonts' abil l ty . to recc gnd ae accurately .
v,ar i ous da tes presented o,~al~Y ir French:
:,r.e ache-r Ac tivi ties:
1: " Review VOC~bU"laIY f rom Days "I j and : Z using "-pi ct u re s
and /or word ~ f1 as h ..car~~.
,Z. Review some , bas ic fac ts' f ro m films tri p and audi o - ta pe.. , .
i . Qui ~tait le opremier Fr anfa ts d! arrive r en
Nouvelle Fra nc e? .
2.. H ODlDlel: deux ' unive rsit;~s a Montreal.
3• . all est re S\&de 0Iym~iqUe?




z/ CS0I). t,t nued)
. 4. P~u rquo i es r -ce 'qu,e Samuel d~ Champla i n eS,t impor ta nt?
S. QU~' 't:t~i l1e pre~i er h~que de la Nouvel ~e Fran ce ?
6 . Comment s'appe l ait ,la pr em,iere infirmi~re ' d'e ' la
Nouvelle France?
7. Qui , ~~ait 'Adam Dollard?t
8 . L '~te l Die~ . Qu ' es t -ce que c 'en?
3. Review the ·format ion and the use of the "pas s e compose"
'a:nd ' the"" impa~fai~< comp a~i lig them \with '~e " fut ur
pro.ch.e'" 8~d th~ "p~hs en.t"·' ,Take ~amp le sente nces from
the scr i p t and show how, t hey can be ch anged f ; olll one . _i
. : ten se t c anothe r par t icu:~ ar IY noting the sOl,lnd ~han~e .
Example:
J,' a1 fo nde une bcoje , (Pass e comp o s'~)
;~ fon~ais une .~~l~ . (Imparfalt)
.Ie v ai s f onder -une e co le . ' '(Fut ur prc che) ,
, .. :l
, .
•Je . fon de' ~m e ~ co l e: ( p :r ~ s en ~ )
Exampl e : .
De;; J!lar ch ands donnai e~t de 1 "a r ccor aux In dren s •
( I mp a ~fai t)
D~s ' m~~chandS' : ont d~n~', de I ' alcoo'l aux t netens
.h,l e r. ' (P a~ s ~ ' C,OIllPO S~ ) '
Des mar ch ands VO!}t donner. de, l'alcool aux I ndieU:~
demain . (Fu tur pr oche )
Des .ma rc~ands donnen t d~ , I'alcool aux In di ens.
, (Pr e sent )
., ~ , ,_~ k
/ "0.
00 f urther craf -aura! practi ~e by do ing. »sim ple
,£?, t ra nslat i ons.
Exampl e : I visi.t ':~.. I wi ll visit. ' e tc ;
We are hungr y . -}(e were hungry . e t c .
·4. Evalu: te aural~cognition ' o~ ~he' f~ur t en\es :
( pass~ compos~ . imparf~ i t , futu r proche . and p resent)
: "5 • .Us i Og Dat e Fl ash . C4rds e xplain how various da~es\. a l\e
' ~" ~ s ai d in Fre:nch... Le , 1 6 ~ 8 - 'se h e ' c ent : huH . ' prJ- t Lce .
•'f1!!Jf., varf cus da t es ; th ose of imp6r tance to the stU'dent _
( ie . . date of ' ~ i rth) 85 well~OS~ _~ £ hi:t9rt .'< _
. .i~por tance . . .
6. Ev'al uate s t~den t 5 ', q .s tening ab iHty ! w i~h r esp ec t
t o da te said 'in" Fren~h . -
~ .i . Evaluate. students' rece ia of f acts and voc abulary 'as- .
- St udent "A'ctivities
. I • . Answer ora l ly 'que;; tio ns 'bas e4 on VOCllb 1.J.la~/s tudied




..6. Do 'an e'valuation qui z. on dates .
2. Answer . orally questio ~s ' di rect l y ' r e laf ed to .informa tion
. pres e~ted in the fi l lis trip a~ d audi o - t ape .
', 3. Practice ora lly t he us ~ o"f t he "pas s e compose" , t he,
.. : :.t mpar fa i t n ! · t~; · ;'fut'ur proche" .and 'the "presen t " .
4. Do an .eval uat i on qu{ ; on .the ab.ove t ense s .
. s . P~acti ce orally. how date s ar e s ai d 'i n~ Er en ch,
7. Do ~n ev,al.1aation quiz. on voca bu lary and f act ua l i nfg.rm at ~ !J Il.':'
I
L
,Ev a luation /
Sentenc-es for r ecogndt don of tenses ;
Ex~mple : Qu i val nange r ; ' six heures-ce soi r?
1. · i.e bate~u est 'a rriY~ h Ler , , - , ..
2. Papa 'utaH', Ii Quebec en 1:975.
3: Je suis 'arri ve en j uin.
4. ·.J ' a i peur . ,.<.""
5. ' -t i £aii~res '£roid en hi~el.
. ' . .
6. Nous allons visi.ter 'd e.ux grands villages In~i ens .
'7 '., . 11 est n~ en F~!1nce . -e-c--,
8: ;'- Nous '1ommes ve nus id l ' anne~:,-p"'asse.
. '
9 . '" vont vend r e l'alCO.: l '" I ndie~S~,












E~a~~at .ion " •
".You .wi ll near 10 sentences. i~ French. Ea~h sentence '
contains eithe'r the "pass~ "compo~~ ' tense , the
"l mJ?arfait'" tense , th~ '; ~r~~ 'e~~; ' -\ or ' ih~ "f ut ur
, '
proche". Place ~n. ·X in th~..appr.opr ia te , co l ull)n
t~ Ind i cate 't he terrs e y ou hear-a. •'
' . Pa's~e Co~~~se Imparf~it Pr~sent . Futur Prodte
x •
' l , -,--,,-_~-=_-,,-_~ ,-,~-=_=_
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. 1 13 .
~
• r he student h e ars a sent en ce whi ch co n tain s a
d a't ~ , . On his paper he is g iven . 't h re e . d a t es , H~ .e u s e
co r rect l y unde r li ne t:he date \IIh i ch he h ea r d .
Stude nt: h ears :
E~amp} e j ' 11 es t: venu en No uvelle "Fra nc e 'en .1 5 34.-
1. .re. sub ar r ivt en ) ui'n. I~S9 .
Z.' - uecs SOmlneS v e nus de l a Fra nce en 16 08 .
3. Qn a .c ons t r u i t un hS~ iia 1 ,e l} ) 6 ~ Z ,
• of. En 197<1 tout:'~ 1& f a'ili lle a v1s ite Mont:r~al ~
~ S. Mon grand:p~~e ~st' ne ' e n 1889 .
'6 . ' , EUe es t arriv~e en 164 1.
. ' . .
7'; . En 19 79 11'5 C,anadie ns orrt gagn, la coupe ~ tanley .
: " En 1968 le s ' E ~PO S on t e n t:r~ da n s ~a H gue
Nationa l e de ,bas e b a ll. ,
. 90, En 1976 ie Part i Que~ef0is a gagn~ I ' ~lection au
,'Qu,iilbe c . . ' . , •
W , La deux i~lle ,guerre lI~nd i a l e a: cOllJ:lenc' en 1 9 39 . ' ~
. ~
/ '
- - ,-,- '---, ,-'- - "; ' . .
. < .
Student Sh e e t
Unde r line t h e da te wh.i c h you. hear~
.-' .
ElIm p le : (a) ~6 34
.1. (8 )155 9
2. (a ) 160 8
3 . ( a)1 742
4 . ( a ) 19 7 4
S. ( a) 179 9
6 • . (a)16 41
7 . (a)1 959
8 . ( .1',196 8 ",
.g':. (j)197 4






, t b) 16 59.'
(? ) 1 708
(~ ) 1 7,52
(b ) 1 964
.(b) 1819:
(b ) "l SU ,
' ( b ) 1979 .
(b ) 1161 '
(b) 1 975
(~-i", .
(C} iS 4 3 ,
~ ( c) 1669
(c ) l U 8
(c)16 4 2
"( e ) 19 5 4 . _ . -
( C)18~9.
( c) 174 0 : -.
·.( c)l9 6·~ .
., (c )1 98 8
. ( c) 197 6









Relllpla c:el re s tt re e s par- r es mo ts co rrects . '
.:~ .
"
Le '_ _ ~~_ est la p lus grande provi nce du ·Canada .
____':...k ll ollle t re s carr~ s . Le"Qu~~ec. d •IUj'o·urd 'h .U i ,
est ~rc~lIOdc:rn&. On y c r ccve Ies g rands _'_~_co~e · -
L 8 'Baie"et Sears . ~Aus s i . 11 y . a des univ"';~it~s . A -
Montrea l, par exemple on peut a ssl s t e r ' t. l'<univ::r s it~ - de
Mont r e al qui est ~'---"_ o u l ' U ri ive r s'i t~'
McGill qui ~st • • Si)vouS lime%. res .
.sports professionnels 11 y.'en a be a u d'up auf.quebec . On
p eut r e llar de r Ies Alouette'. l e s Nor diques e( Le s Can l! d ie ns .
C f lIl~me tes : t:r:~sPopulai rOe, EXPO~ au .
I Vo i d u n peu d'hlstoire d u Qu(,bec, - . l
'et:ait Le premier explo~a teur fr~nsaiS d '.arriver id: ( u' •
"e s t v e nu en • I I t rouv a itles hi ve r s au Qu~bec tre s
. • L' h o mme quf. fande l a ville~ de Quebe ~ -et:lt
~ -,--,-_ . Lui aussi, i l t rouvai t l,es
hivers 8u 'Qu~bec tr~s difficiies. Mai s 11 a vait une au tre
p Tobl em e • les
Ma l s ; ma l g r-i ~'-e-, -p-'O-b-,.~,,-e s:-' -e t le s diff icu[tes Ie.
petite colonie c~tinu~it ~ s ' allrandir : en 1641 , _
l a pr emie~e i n£irm ierl! est 8rriv~e . En le - p r~llier
h Spt t al ~tait commenc~ qUi , s ' ap~.e-l ai t --r-- ,
' E n jui n . I ~S9 la Nouvel,Ie France a vu son prellie r
. .;' . F·TanJofs Lava l . II ). comme nd: u n e
p our Les ";0'" ' e e re p r-en.ie r- , i~ i n ai" p cur re s - -;---
d ans la petite v ~1 1 e de Qu ebec .
, . S i v~us visite'z re Quebec aujourd'hui v eus p euve e V_Oi T








Samu el de Cllalllpl ain
HSt e l Die u
# l , s:;sO, OOo
Ev; q ue
"
: I r o q u ois
~cole : "
J ac q u es Cartier
Queb ec
St a d e 01ymp i que
164 2
."









1. To review and f u r the r practice date s in French. ':
' 2 . To cna.ble s t ude n t\to as sOCia t~ part. i Cular 'da t e s
wi th e vent .s i,n~rly Qu ebe c h.i5 to ry .
3 '. To e v aluli. 't e t he s ecee n e s ' a bi li t y t.o .... r i t e
accur at.e ly (i n n u mera l fo rm) da te s ....hi t:h . ;:re .
pre sented t.o him or ally .
4 . To e var ue c e th e- studen'ts ' ab ility t o mat ch up
accu rate ly . p~rt.icuI.a r · dau~_ ,with par t!.4 '
, event.~ in e ar ly Quebe~ ~istory . "· ~
5 . To 'r e vi ew, r e i n f o r ce, and .fur t.her p ra ct i ce , the
.. ' ..
use o f ce r ta~n o xp r essions ~nd special t.erims
pres ented e ar li e r :
~ c a u se de .
. Ing l oph on~
sau ae r -vo us "bie n
"au t~ IlPS j 'adi~ '
i vo i r l ' int ent ro n de
bea u coup d e pe t.n e
. f~ancophon~: ' ~"
?res de










6 . To.ev a lua te th e s t uden t s ' .b ~ li ty t o us e t he ab ove
oxpre s s i o.n s corrlll ct iy~
118 •
Te a c her Ac t ty l des
1. Giv e ora lly seve r,llld~t:.es In Fre nc h . As k ,s t ud e n t s ~ .
t o l d eDti f y _.or a l l , .each dlt~ as'i t h s a i d.
,Z. 'Wri t e var i o us da tu~ d ie cb ';l'~lkb o atd a nd u k
individua l s tu de n ts "t o_ s ay the di t e s i n Fr~nch ·.
"J . Usi ng the ' Da te ~ l ash . Ca rds . a,s k s t u dents ~o ' gi ve
or&11y i n F renc~. a c.cur~te historica l hc~s abo u t
ea r l y Quebec which ar e. a s soc i a te d with those
parti c ula r dl\n .
4. EYI.luate s t u den t s " ab·i1. ~ty to unde r s ta nd dat~ s
pJ esent ed o t'l11y i n Fr e n ch .
S, En~uate s t udent s t ' ,abil i ty to ';. t'c:h ~~ e e e reee r v
pl1;-ticular , events i n ea r ly Qu e !lec h is t ory with u eir
pa r t.i cular , dl tes .
6. Revi ew the vou~u1ary expres s i ons ".a nd special t.e lll s
~re, e n t~d ' i n D.ys 1 an d 2\ P resent each .ex pr ; s ·s i on .
or sp e ci al toflll in con'i e x t . Then' ask, th e s tu den ts
t o Jla k e up an d p resent orally sellt ences of t hei r
o~ wh i Ch co rfllc t l y us e t hes e expre s.sion s oi O
s pecia l t e r Jlls .
7. Eyll~ atll t he stud e n t s ' ab l1 i t.':" ~ o ~ u~ e ttl es e




~. ;--- ,- - .- r-----:.;-· ""- - -; .
a cc ur a te ly .
11 9.
' ~ . Play tho ..dio -Up. f o, tho ..u denn t o listo n .~ •
• ' s e cond t ia.'; ~ r..
S t ude n t Act i v iti es
"1. To re co g n ite d.~.; ~ resen ted or a UY' l ~ Fre nch .
2 . To sa y dates i n Frenc h wh i ch hav e been ' pr.5 en~;d in-
• n uu ral for m (ie. 15 34) •




. "oa r l y Qu eb ec wh i ch are associa t e d wi t h pa r ticular da te s .
..... .- - " -. ". '.. :
4 . TO . dO an eval u ation q uit o n how d au s ar e s a id i n Fr ench .
5 . To do an -. valu a tion qu iz": on his :-o.r l c:al facts and
da:tes In early ' QU.b.~ his to r y .
6'; To make u p and live . orally· se nt e nces c orre c t l y us i ng
,t h e exp·reu Lon s .~d specia l t.t nllS prese n;Od e ar lier ;
7 . To do .~ .~·al~·': ti~n .q uh: o n tb'e s "e expr~s;ions · .n~
' . I
special ' t e r llS • j.
8 . To- l h t e n t~ tho .udio·tape ~
' . .1 . Th e stud e nts are as k ed to wr ite (111 Dumere ,ls) t he '
4. :
" . .'
.: d a>u which he hu rs •
. 1 . N~US I S. OIllll 8S arrive's e n ~~
z . L' h'a ri ta l est .b a t i en .!!!!. ._ ,
3. Les Canad i ens ont lIagn~ II coupe Stln; ey oen .!.2.Z.2.. ' .
4 • . Ma grand-mOTe e st n&'o c n.!.!2.!.


















. 16 41 :
Evaluation (c ontinue d}
·Z. S t~de n~ s an as~e~ _ 'to mat ch ~~e ~:.te \..it~ - .t~, eve nt .
1. Lo premier ev~q~~ arrive a. Que b e c.
2.. Le p re llder exp lora te ur £TaRials arrive e n
· A.~rique .~~ Nord . '-.'
3. : ChU~lain' a f Ol:ldE 1. vii1e: de Queb:c. . _ _ "_ '_. ' .
. 4 . ~a pr~m.ihe "infi:-iore arrive, en Npu-r;e U e France ~__. -'-'- f.
5 '" Les An ,lai~ ont c .P tu r~ Ie ville._de Queb e c .. I:













ROlllp lacet l e s t irets ~ ~r Its e Xl te s s i ons cc r r ec t sr
1. S'il fa it beau ' domain , ...,--'-'~
d ' a ll e;r- au Stade Olympique pour voi r le s Expos.
2, zse-ce que I e s r ade - e~t _-..!.r_ -,---,-__ici?
. ...
3 . J a c que s a1llle b eauco up Ie h ockey e t 11 j oue
'a u .JI ock e y . ,
4 . 'M~ n Erl; re "es 't tloes spor t i f , . 11 joue a~
bas eb~ll,au' hod:ey, au ;e~nfs e t' a:'u golf'.
Ma is mo i, j~ J!i ui~ ----"'7'---'-'--
' d i f fe r e n t ; 'je p'r :fere li r e , te g ~:rde r ,la i ~ I e' ,
~li S.co~ ter me 's ' ats qu es , " .
S . ,~ . l " ,~on Car naval, la vi ll e
de Qu"eb ec est b i en ' cennue . p~rteu~ au Ca nada e t
,aux .Et a es -unr s .
6. t.e s ~nf,8n t s d~ Mons i e ur Tr embley sontltl'Cchan ts
e t; mal ~~levls. Us lui do rinene _
7, Vous al 1et, au QU~be c P? ur six s eeames r Que
vo us a~'z de la chen c e . . Bo n voyage et
8. "G rand-me re, di s- mo i . ce que tu f ai u t s quand
t u : tai s j eim e . J'a illle ecout~ r des hist'oi r e s'




9. J.. Gran~ ~alls tou~ ie . o bcie par le anilal~·. -al or .5
c 'es t un e vi lle _~-'- _
10 . L ' u~iv·e rs i t: Lava l est une u.nlyersi tl --,-,_ -,--,--,--,-
. lli.!!.L
t.ou t Le t.eIl1PS
pr~s de
be aucoup 'de p ei ne '
an glophone
au temp i ' If:d~s
aiDuset-vous bien
. fr~coph one
t.out a f ai t
... ... . . .
a. c aus e de
ncus av:ons l ' i fttent i o n
s':
.:







":~e·~n-,~OUld be d ivid~ d i n t o Iro~ps of ' t hr~e or ro~r ::, ' •
and . e~ch "I r bu p wou ld do a lit 'tl~ rese arch o n ODe of the c;ha r a cters
t n "the .odule or on 'anoth ei top i ~ 're la t i ng t o 'ea r l ; Qu ebec,.• . Le , ' -
: ' Les ceureur e de bois" , "" Les Jesui t s " or " L· ' Ofdr e .du- b~n - t';IIPS" . :
-·These "r epor ts would be fair ly shor t an d vo u ld be pres ent,cd . " .
orally t o t he cl as s 1:Iy.c n e member of . ~ ~ch ' g TOUp . A£ t ~ r the .; .
,0;81, pre~en ta tions ~ th~ ! Cpo.rt5 would .b~ duPi.i~ . an;;" . l i~ e Q.·
t~ tb ~ s tu den ts ,as a nadins selectio n . However , th e t eache r
s houl d set t og ethe r wi t h ea ch gr oup a nd ee ereee ,a n)' erro; ,
~the wr i~ten r epor t is pas se~ ou t 'as a ,~mp.le r~adini .'
se l ec t ion . ¥ act iv ity such a s .t h is would bene.fit t he S~Ud~~ t'
.i n s e.v~ ral. way, :
1. I t would bpr ov e ' his wri tinc ab i li ty .
2. I t woul d in trod~ce h i ll to new vocab,ul a ry an d e'v;res5i on s .
, 3 . I t wou ld ' p r ollo t e i pe a kin c and oral ~re ltd inc .
, .. . . I t would 'as s is t in ' aural and writ ttn c b lllpr ebensi on .
.' Aci t i v itY 2
". The c lass wou ld be d h id ed into cr oup s .of tw o or- t hr ee •
. ' .
· Ea ch gr oup 'would ,make up a co nversa t i on be t ween one of th e'
ch arac ters i n th e lI'Iodul e and a Quebe c hilh s choo l s t u d ent
of t od ay . What ~onu.ne~ts and qU; ~tion5 IIi g ~ t ~ur . clIar actc·r s
have es t hey ,.vi s i t · " le Qu~bec d 'aujourd '~ui " ' 1 E a cll convers a ti on





r r cuve a t es
~ .
A~ : I .JR ,N OZ 'S T 'A ' EVE Q·UE F O ~
P ; ; F OE R 5 j H B '0 ° Ii 5 jl. o BA I ~
. . .
.' P,R E ts Z N A. GAS ~ N OB Y A ·M tl I
, D IE U.S I 'C L R N 5: ,F D ; M S C R K T:
NNOCIR IB LJ5 I TX A BR CTO
,O F O , j;' G R A T T oE - C I, E LYTS C' p
E I C Re F N I '0 RX· E RDAN tl E e'5_
NRS D ·~ ·C I NM· O M-'t RT ·D ',S)C s c
• I M I 'R E F C'0 ' A P ~S. I T· E p E 0 ,PI -
..·.H .I V E R 9. A I. L E R .T A p· R A· S U 15 ~
E av 5' 0 T LIe D T IM E T R OT R V,
!tR ' O 5 E T--ER.ci VT'E ICII A N' i -E oo
M E 'D: E c i N I '0 5 J K 0 A TE R ' R · G U
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2. FranJ ois ~ Lava l't'ai t . Ie pre ':lie:




1 . Qu1' es t-c e qu e " t on p~re f"a i t.·'
11 .e st '
*- ',' Ve r t ica Iem~ ':I t
. , .'
.,
3 . La ,nour ritu r e e t ' l es bQi ~ s ons ,q u 'ol\..· 4. ~ l:: le"e tud i e i a bio lo gi e
prendr~ ' pour' f aire dU: c amp i ng.' , pa r -ce.qu' e lle· ve~t at r e. -0- ' .
. 6 . La Tou r C.',N, ~st un 5, S1 pri manq ue Ie V i tami n~ 'c .
::8. Louis x"IV 'e U it i e ~rllnce', ".' 6,:,- ,p'e ut ."de ve l op er . .
-, 9. QtI a nd ' l a t emp~ ratu~e e ~ tO· C 7. ~: : ~~~~~u~ :~P,e':~:;:~ t~'c :o; t
I "e au • ..t re s ~ i ' !
IO ~ Un synonyme 'p ou r "I i ~ U~ ' o'u '











· ' j S
·9"0..- H ~;i:t~ntalemimt .
· ( • ~ . qut es t ec e que ton p~ re fai t 1
11e5t _
-f .Le n'our~itu re e~ les b~issons q u 'o n
p1;e nd r e-, peu r fa,ii'e du c ampiJ:lg . ·
Vertica lement
2. F ra~~o is Lava l euit Ie p r emi er
de l a Nouve I'Le Fr ance,
4", Ell e ;etudie la b i o Log i.e
par ee qu 'elle ve ut ~ tre ~.
6 . La Tou r C. N. es t un ' • S. ·~ i.. on manq 't e Le Vit amine C
8,. Loui s XI V 'etai t i e de la Fran:ce . " · on peut deve lo per '
10 ~ . Un synonYme pOUT . , li~"'u " au .
~place" . e.s ~, . _"",
7 . "J ,'a i be au c oup d' amis iei a .
l 'c co le • . Les ct udian ts'-'~
~!e s '__, ,,-' .'-.,,,./ .
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. SCRIPT AND FILMSTRIP KEY'
o focus
, 1 t itle
2 Port d Montrea l
3 .' S treet - Que be c City
4 McGill Uni ve rsi ty
S Concordia Univers ity
6 Oly mp'ic Vil lage
' 7 Ma n and Hi s World
8 Man and His World (night)
9 Map of Quebe c
"Quebec Au Teaps J a dis "
Void l e~ la p l u s gr ande
prov ince du_Canada . C ' es t
10 Montreal from
xt . Roya l
\
11 La Pl ace Vi lle M~Tie











vra iment une pa.r~ ie de -la
France e n Ameriq ue dtl" Nord .
Au Qu"ebe c d ' auj ourd 'hui, on
tr-cuve de t r es h au t s grat te-
er e r s , c omme. ce Lu i c c d ,
et l e s autr es gr a t te e c LeI s ,
_ Pa r ex emple, . La Pl ac e .
Vil l e Mar i e ~ gauche .
On t rcuve de . grands magasin s
co mme Se a rs , La Baie et Eat on .
Aussi il y a de ; ' un ~ v ers i t'~s
mcde r nes ,
'":-'--
15 Univers ite d~ Mont re a l
16 , Mc Gi ll Univers ity
17 Pl ayers in ac tio!,!
18 The Expos
" 19 Ol ympic S tad iUlll
·20 Foo tb a ll p l~yeTS
..
I
21 St. a t ue of Chu plai n
)
22 Jacques Car tie r
-.
- 23 . 'Ca r t i e r rais ina cross
12 9 .
r:
Par - exee p I e , l ' Universit~
. . .
.: de . Jol?ntr~a l qui ' e st francophone.
e t l ' U.n iv e rs ite -Mc Gi.-ll q u i e s t '
angl"ophone .
N'o ub lion s pal l es Sp OTts J>
p ro f!S ~ ionne ls : re heck ey ,
I e b a s eball,
- . (y c l e i le S t ~de Olym p lqu e
o~ on peu t re garder 'les
Expo s en action . }
"ce' l e f ootb al l .
. .
.-M~i_S . VQtfS savlz ~ ' .ie ~u~be_c
n 'e ta i~ pas t ouj ours cease
etc!' . c 'Jtal~._ ·tr~ s.
Prenon s un pet i t 'voya ge au
' pas s : . -Voy on, Le Qu e bec
. .
au temps j adis :
Je . lI.;appe ll e Jacqq e s Ca rH e r . ~
J e ~u1s 'Ra v i a_t eu r et ~xp l orateur
po'ut )e .r oi "de la F ran~e .
\ ~~an,o'i S 'p re ll i e r • • Je 5ui~
ven~ l ei p~_u r U p.r e llihe
fois . e n 1534
. e t ~a'~ten~n t ' c ' e s~oi1 t,\o i Si'ellle
vOY~lle en ce p ay s e tra n ge .
' . " : :-~
\




'26 Hoc he lag a
, 0
130 .
c' es ~ ' tout . fa it d i£~ni
de la Franee . ~n Fr an ce
, il fait~ c~aud p resque tou~
Le re aps . a is' ici . en
hiv e r la te llpe,t a"ture e·s\.
, t res rude et 11 est
imposs ible de trouver \.des _
\ f ru i ts frd s. A ca us e de"
;a pendant 1 t hlver, passe,
vi ngt -cinq de me.s hcenes
:son.t ,mor~s Il. ~ Scrrbu,t .
sr re s I ~dien s nf . ~ou s
• avaie,t '.pas ·aide to ut'le '.":,
ao nde se nit mo~t. - Que! i
0" "
• pa y:s · 'e tr~ng e . en t!te. ~
bea u. e t ehaud': luis en
· '& ~veT , fr.~i d et p~u "ica'l . ·
Nous avons Vi,S} t~ deux
_ gu nds vill ages l nd iens :
S tada cone et ~ochelaga .
Le ~ ..ln d i ens ap:p'e ll en ~ ce
pays IAN,ATA. ' ' Que l beau n o•• ,
Je . m' ap pe1.l e Samue l de
Champlain . Je su i ~ ve nu lei
' de l a France ell 1608 . Quel
voyage '! On a ' pas se t rois





. UJ).,i eu ~e . temps -apres -~otTe
arrive , ncus avc ns ~onune nce
l a ccns cru c ercn de c; pe't i t
viilage . .re ' l' a1 ,nbmine
l'Habitat~ori ~ ·:·C ~ n· '~f't pas
comme ' ch ez -no us a;Qis c ,'es t
":',
30 . Men in carioe
:51 L'Ordre-du"bori-temps
('
sz ."J e an ne .Man ce ·
I:
'habftab l e . . C' es t un j oB
,"e~d~-~i ~ . en tl.ti,:-maiS en
~ 'I I .: ya des ..,pr(jb l emes avec
les ' ·~~o.~i.lOiS :~U5SL Ils no!us
harce len t at Tlqus dcnnen t
.b~ auc~u~ de pe Ine ~ .
C~ r~.s~ pas ; une ,v i e s,ans
SO~9~~ llIais -cia Offj'e :~eauc oup
d' event.ure ••
Quand ncus sOllUl)llS un peu
decouTage ' e t . ?OUS vcurcne
nou~ · 'amus e r . 'nous v.en ons lei.
·, :Ve ne z. Ecouiez 1a eu s Ique , "
~hante:Z:"avec nou\. Amuse~~
.. vo~~ . bien. -
Je suis J eanne Mance . Je
s uis nh - en ' France m~is "'je
. suds ~enue : ~n·· Nouve~ i'~' France
-: . ,~. , \ .'~ .' . ..'
' pa r cc que j c .cl'oy a i s Q,':Je
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32 Jeann e. Mance
( con t in~d )
'".
vc us ,vGy e z; qu'! l o'y a;"ai.t
au eun lIl~decin ni ' i nf i r mi ih e '
ie i . Qu:,tre aut re s f emme s
~t moi, ROUS . ~_om,me s. a r r i vh
l e i en 1641 pour aider les , "
' ilia lades • les Francai s e t
le sIndiens . {'an~ee S U iva~te
. ' , ~,
en 164 2 . pn a bitis un
h'3p i t a l qui .5' appelle
, "~te l Oieu" . , to
(
Je m' appelle ..f r an~o i s Laval ~
Je suis ne en Fr ance mais
v~us s,ave:, on ' in ' ap~~le ~1 ~
premiere infirmiere d e la
Nouvepe~rance . , 1(/Iel
priv'il e~ge :
33 : H'ote~' Oieu
. ....
quand j ' ai eu t r ent e -s ix 'an s ,
je suts v e nu id pour ~ t re




3S Bisl\ep Laval on the quai .,J'e s uis arrive en j Ui n, - 16 59';
36 The Seminary at Quebec r i o' y avait pas d'ec~les
al 'ors j La'i f:nde une :ecole
<pou r Ie,s gaT'ions et un
. s &mi nlii r e pour l es pl'ittes .
\ , .
'.!
" 37 Bott le of .alc oho l ' Q\land j e s uis arri ve il y
I
av ait des pTob lelie s t.erTib les
ave c I' a l c oo l da ns I I. colonie .
. .
Des lIIa rc hands donnai e n t de
l '''I ~O\l . \lX lndiens e n ,
~change de le urs f cur t-u r es ,
E t COllllle vo us pouvez 1l11agine r ,
les r es u l ta ts etaient
. dcs a s ~reux .
Mon nom est 'Ad am Dollard ,
. Je s uis commanda.ni d 'une
garnison lei • M~n t r~ a l. .-
. On a beau coup .d ' ennu i s
avec a es Iroquo is , II s on t o
de j a ~' t ru it Plusieuh peti t.s
~i ll .g e s pr~s d ' i c1 e t, t.ou t
I e ilionde v i t en t er r e u r .
On dit qu e Mo~treal es t Ie
prochain • .
Seize autre s , s o l d'au e t lIol ,
1l0US avons l' ln't erition d 'dier
'a t t aq u er 185 I ro~~is avan t
qu "i ts pu i s'se nt ROUS at.t. aquOT./'.






41 Ba t tle . s cene
42 Madele i ne de verche~es .~: r:~::::~ leJ ~:t~::::r :: 'ans ,
43 I ndi an . • . La vi~ l ei e n ac uve rre Fr a nc e
de ux moi s .
\. . ~
4S Indians a t t ac king a f ortDfl s e main e passee , une bimde
d'l r oqu bis a at t aqu e not re
• fort. :-lamaR et pa pa n '~t a i e ~ t
p as ic~ Haman es t all~e i
Mon t rea l Pt ur ache ter des ' v i~re s
et Papa 'etai t a- Quebec avec
l es au t res s of da t s , Jt' ava is
r.'
44 House ~ " burning
/ e st trc?s dangereus e , 11 Y, a.t o? j ours des I ndi e ns dans
18 fo~: . On n t es t; j ama i s
en s'curi te ,
LeS tIroq uois ant b rnle de ux
f or ,t s pas ~oin .d ' i ci il y ' a "
pe ur n a is ecus nous sCl,mmes
battus -ccurage us ee en t 'pen dant
Bu i t jour s ,
46 "So l d i e r s Finalement l es so l dats se n t :
arri~e s pbur Inous ~ i der ,
Nous 'etions s aufs, Mere!
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Tea cher ' s Oral Section f or St udent' Test
pi" 11 Sent ences f or . uom>n' ''! Of to ns• •
1, Exa mpl e J e SU1S Cana dIen ! . •
' l ~ J~ ":3i 5 re ga rder l e s Expos ' a u s t a de Olympiql.l e .
12. Mon grand·pere v oy ageait b eaucoup..
3. NOllS s cmae s ~ive-, en j u i n ,
4; ·J · a i qufnae ~ns.
s,' as'e -c e qu e votl'S ave a vis it; Ottawa?
6 . 11 itait tres"'malade .
7. Ell e \ a venl.'r de~.a in~
8. . Tu pa r I es t r cp" v.i t e. <g
9 . En que Lke a~n' e e st ~ ce qu e les Can ad ien, on t
g agn~ La Coupe Stan.l ey ?
-10 . Le s ha bi t ants t r,aV~l l1 a ien ~ be au cc up .




Example : La deuxlem e gue r r e Q\ond i ~ l e a! c~~ence en 193 9",
1. M~n phe e,t rna e ar e s e-f.s,OR,t mar i e s ~~ 19 47 :
2 . Le,s Angla i s on t capture la vi ll e de c ue bec en 1629 .
3 . I I es t arriVe en Nouve lle Franc e e n 165 9 .
4 . En 17 59 le .s An gl~iS poss essio~ de Que be c .
S. Mon gran d -p ere es e ven u a 'rer re-xe uve en .188.4 .
. " '----:.. . . '-
..
L .







1 • .Mat~ the Pier son 11:1 <:ol~ X wJth th e: a cu ,?".t1 0.Y: eeeompl,j,shmeu.t
for which he/she is knbwu in eol = T; '
"1. Jeanne Hance __
2. Madlli81.1l1l de vllrchiire~
3. Jaeql.ll!i CaJ;tie r
.4"j' samuel dll OIampla1~, __
So, Adam i)(ll1a t d ' _. __ ' ,
. '- , " . '6. Fran~o1s Laval
' A. ' I.e p telll1er 'Gve'quI!I deb Nouvelle Fr~e . \
'B . La .premier e Inf1r1U~re. de l a: Nouvelle Fr an ee . \
C. L. p~miar u'Illorateu r fral1 1a1s d. ~ ~rrtve t' en ~rtqull d. Nord .
D: ' La penol1nll' qui '8 fond' l~ Villa deQuebec.
...
.!
COUJ:4geuselll~t lea I r 9quoi • •
E. ,La. Plrlonnl qui a donne II vie pour pro til gilt' la,ville de
Mcntre"aJ. liu Iroquoh .
. F. Qu.and eltte p ,nonnl D' . vai r qUB 14 aIlS ll.u.ancl.U., •.eombattu
\
2. seate "'. do<. of "'. foll~1•• ,,,,,on~, .v••'", \
.~_" • . L. ,,,01...,.,!ora te u , fr~,ai••rd..: .0 ""nqu. du No,d . _ ..
2. On. fond& la ville de Que~fl~ " _ . ___ .) •
]"; La ptl!lIl1ere 1nfiI'llliere 1; r1 VIl en ~ouvelle Fran~e l _
4', I.e. pr~llr ~veque arrive Ii Queb ll e ~ I
', S. tiS An;ld. . Oll,t prts poeussion de Quobec . __. _







1. Youwill hea r 10' eeneeacee ill F~llch .. . Each se l1t etll::e .
~01Itains . ~i t~er ,~e "p~s': e.~a.P08:': " -t"euse , the "imp"ar'fai t"
t ens e , 'ehe ·'prfs~u t" . ~r the " fut~: proch e". Piat t an ' . " "
X in . th~ appropriate e.o1= .t o io.d1tate the eease 1~U he ard .
f ' .
I llIII ar f a:1tPa8S~ COmpose.
. Ex.~---;:-~ ~'- ,___"-'----_,-----,
I:
, ,l._~_-'-__'---__"""":_'-----'--'---_----:
"--;-- - - - -'-- - - - - - - - - -
" '--,-- ___,_--'-----'-'0-''-'-----;-_--
4,,~--'----_------_ -r-r-
. ' ,-,---~-,--- --'--~--~---'-----'.
e. l1: ,---~
8,-'-_ '_ --'-_
"- - -.,-- - -.,-- --,--- - - --,--- -







' 1 4 1.
1.,' You ~ll hu r S Fre~~ sea ten c:u . Each eea eeeee c:ont aiu a dat il .







3•. March th e followin g vo cabul a ry items:
'.,
4 . IIIlIi cal









R. j e lly
... 1. free-z'e.
4. Give th e £118111h t r 8J1llh t l on for the \llIderlUied worell:
, . '
1. lU 50alit: 6 tucl1e 1& gi o1og ia ee h challlie parclI. qu 'lI11e
veut -et n infir.:l1.en .
2. La , corb ut: n'n t: pu une maladie , t r1el1le au Canada
au j Qurd '.bu1 . · ------
J. L;' Tllur C. N. ee e \JD sr atU-del.
4. gUimd Jemn~ Hance es t a nivee ell Nouve l le Franc! 11
n' y avll1tauc:un~.
S. Qui t t ai t Ie 1'01 de 14 Franca pelldm t b Rtow lutioa
- .
. ,,~
5. C~ve the El1gliJh equi valent: for the .underlil1ed e%pU llll0111 •
. 1.~.·al~ool ll r IVai l: ~elucoUP ~ pt' obl'llles daM
l a jl!lme colonie . _-'--_-'-- ~
2. V;'us allu en Fr.anca pdur .NoeH QlUlll~ chancal
Al:ruJIlZ-VOIl8 bien. -'-__-'---'--...., ,
3. J ' a1Dle 'etl teudr e 1.. b:1sto1J;11. du Q~~ac au te!!l!l l . ' . db .
4. La vi _ dIllS 1& plUta COlou1.: d. !Que bec .epe~ ,
, d.1ffl~t que 1. 'ria en Fr llJ:l.c•• .
~. &It-e a ·que J ac quil 'aco ,ute beaueoup l. a 'cua l qWl1
'Tout I e i,51I !
,,'
















1 4 4 .
. . /
I. Match the pf.rlO1:l :UI. eolUlZl J: 'Wi th the. actiVity or . eco:p l.1.lll'.u.D.c
' .
. 1. JeaQU ~~
. 2. !lade leille d.e Ver eh e n-





1A. pnai er • ."eq~ de 11 l(,o\tVllUe Prllle, • .
4 • . Surual de O!.aplain ~ .
' ,~ .. M_ DoU ' l:d __._
6-. rrlD~o1t Lav al
, A.
B . La. p realer e in fl r.1.e n de :u IO\lVellt Fnllte .
c . to. p.nll1er ':J;I~r. bI!ur fromull cS',rrt""Ar ell .&man que du l o r i
,- • J
O. La p <I!n OllD.e ll.v.1 , f eti d 1• ...ule. 4, Quibe t . ....
E. La penu. qui . cS~ s. "!~ po ur pro dln 1. ' 'I111e cia
,lloII.t n al 4a. Ir oquo ll . ·
F. QuncS u t ta P,"oun,e . ' ..,a.:J,t qua 11. '_ qllA d· .u.. , c.oC ltt.u ·
. .
2. Sc:au the u. te o f th, f alllN1n a 1=par tct .v~ts :
. .
1 . La pt;lmtr expI oUU"I .frB.Zl ~dS ~rrtVIIII • .n AHn quedu. Nord. _
2 . CD 1 fOlldt 1 1 vU~. d, Que-b ee " _ . _
J . 1.1prell1ire 111flt:ll1e n , rrtv. tQ l'(oweUe rralCe . _
4. 1Apresl ar e~qu, Irrlve. .. Qlli.be e ., • _
} . ~ Lu Aa r h .1. OQt pria ~U.' 'loo d . Q:-bac;.
145.
3. see ee we ~blema lo/II1dt f~eld t!llea;~y ' ~ableantll ef Q~e .
Gl'l;('& ~ ex&lllI'le of aach frollthe '!1lf!aBtrlp .
c1. > ,...---.,.-_~ --'-- +'---__
2.
..
4-. Vd. ea I .hert p"a.rqraph 1.a E~lllsh ( a-:.lO 11nu ) ~1l.Ul8 Ibout
... ' ....
U£. lD. t.he~1 larl)' Ylars of .ettluent te QueIlIC: (N_ FrancI).
ltu u:11l1l soma' of the jeys, lorrowI, and hlrll of these lady sntlen
nth l'Ic:.i.~1e raf'~llC:1l to 'th e chu:tCen,1o. chi tll_trlp. .
I
.J •
.- - - --- '---c--- - --
146. l ~
~
1. YOIl vii! hu t 10 UI1ta uc.u U1 French . Each ..nc. uel
. .
ccn t a:1u. d. th er th e- "pane C~PO ll"" ,t ens . ; thil "imparfai t" .
t&lUa, th e "pr', ellc". or the "fu t ur pro che" •. Pl lta m
x U1 th e approp riate col Ullll1 to iDdieau the U!UIe 1.O'U h..rd~
Pa.u~ Compo • • . I !!I!luhit Pu n nt
• XEx. _'-- ~--~------




,.,_ ..J. -'- -e-- ----,-




', ._ - - -;::-- - - - - - - - - - - --'-








2: You 1l1l1 hur 5 Funch . e.nt lU:lce• • Each ..nUnc. con tain• • d.te. . !.











G' , I UPi' ll..
II. jeUy -
I.lreeu.
4, C1w. the Ea&l1.Sb tr.ulaUllI1 fa t" the llI1<k.rliD.d "or4a .
1 . Ka 1<;I'V.t itud1. 11 b101o&1•• t 1& clI• .-t.a puce qq ' aU~
n ut: -etn. 1nU rmi. n: _
2 . La~ n'ut pu 1,1De maJ..di. u d. . us ••u CatI.da
lujov.td'bui·. · __-,--~_-;- _
3, IA Tout C.N., 'It ua. !!t'lItte-c1el:
, -
4 ,' Quan d J. ann . I'I.mca u t u·rt""e ell Nouv e lle rr~c. ' ll
o'y avu t I UC1,1D _dlc1n ~
S.• • Qui _t d. t 11 ~ d. 11 FrlUlcll p.dlllt 11 Ra.voluU OQ
-'
-' - - - _ .
148 .
. . .
1. ".\ ·~us. a' aleool :U r .vu t b.~ucoUP . da prD~ln.1I5 dan.
3. J 'ai.mIl; ~tf!Qdn 1.. hiato:l.n.lI dll ·Qu.ebee~.
, . La vi. d-. .1. petite colou1. da Queh c aWt tout .I. f u t
..
. . . .
5: Elt·a qu. 'J&l:qUl~ ~.couta b~aueoup 1a 1IlUS1que1
'-1













:.~ . . .
\. - . '
" L~ Que bec au Temps ':j~diS" ·
Stude nt Atti ~Udt;s Evaluation
. \.
. .-:... .
.j '~--_...:. _-- - _.- "- "
\
. .. J
..._ - - -_.-
isi ,
You a r e as ked "t o circle the respons e whi ch most
.cl os e l y .r e flec t s ·. yeur- f ee l ing .about th e sta t e ment .
St rongly Di s agr ee · 5 D
.,
• Disagr ee
\ Agr e e
• D
• A
st~o ngly . Agree • 5 A
-2." .The material ~ove red i n t he module . ~ ' Le
Quebe c au Temps J adis". di d n ot in'te.res ~
·me at · al l. SD D A SA
2. ~fte r havin g se en and wcr ked ~ith . "L e
Quebe c au Temps· Jadi s" I am more awar~
of : the pr eb Lens o f t he early F.ren.ch .
Canadian se t.t te r s . . " s D 0 A SA
3. r ~o a ot . f eel t h e s tu dy ...tj(earlY .Qu~bec
cuf tu're and lifesty le is a worthW~i1e
I . ac t i vi ty . '
4. .Thi s module has ·c ause d me to want t o
s tu dy more F rench .
5 . The c h aracte rs in the modul e now seem
mor e like .~ e al peopl e . not just 'na mes
~ n a his tory boo k.
6. I am n o 1II0r e eva r e now' of the rol e plaY~d
by ea-r ly F;en ch - s peaking peop le ill: t he
ear ly years of s ettleme nt q f ,Cariad a , t ha n "
i v as before .
SD .D A \ ,
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7. This module h~s gi v enee a ac r c nega tive
a tti tude toward Fre nch- speaking people
i.n genera l. ,
8. I woul d lik e t o. see ' /D.ore :modul e s '· l:i:ke" " Le
Qu~be c' au Temps Jad i s" u se d i n our Fren,ch
SO 0 A ' SA
SO 0 A SAp rog r am .
•9•• The ac-r eol mee t people who speak ~r~nch
and he ar, them using tbei r la nguag e, the
mare I want t~ be eb re t ec spe ak Frenc h. SO b ' A SA
10 . I have no in;t e res tin l e a rni ng more 'a bout '
the ch a r act e r-s shom T ha ve met i n thi s '
modul e .
H . I can s ee ,no similarities at a ll between
th e e arly se t tier s of: Qu ebec an d the
early Newfoun d land ' se t tl ers .
S O D A S A
SD 'D ;A SA
12. I BlIl n ow eor e int eres ted in spendi ng,
~so me t i me i n Quebec than 1. was befo r e . SO 0, A SA
1'3. I have no des i re to understand and , _J
sp~ak Fr ench well. ' , /.7 ,SD D A SA
14, Befor e se ei n g thi s filmstrip I neve r i
reall y though t of Jacque s Cart ier ,
. .
Je anne Mance. and the other
charact ers as act ua lly speaking ·
Fren~ ,
15. I wou ld like t o ha ve 1I0r e Fre nc h
materi a l s, Le • book s" comics,
neespepe rs , f1!agn ines , a vailabl e to
me to rea d.
•..
SD D ,A SA
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In a nswer i ng t he f oll owin g quest ions p lease c i rcle
the re spcns e which b e s t " r e p r e s e n ts you r ' fee ling ab ou t
e ach s ra reeent .
S t rong ly niHgre'c • 5 D
Dis agree .....0
Agr ee • A
Snongly Agr ee - 5 A
1. In ge,nera l my over a ll re act ion to ' t he
modu le wa s favourable.
2 . In :cornpar i s on with othe.r s upp lemen tary .
Ma tel'ials I have used t~is mo~u l~ is
lIIore "us e f u l.
>.
SD D A SA
> SD 0 A SA
,
s , Thi s modul e fi ts very well i nto t ho
pr esent gr ade 10 pro gram . 50 0 A SA
4. Th. s t ud en t s unde r s t oo d 't h e audi o-
t ape' . 5' 0 A SA
s. Th . studen t s. "en j oyed the module . SO 0 A SA
~
1 ,' What aspe c t s of the module did yo u li ke? Why ?
r
"3 • . What cha n ge s . wou l d you sUi,ges t to improve 'the
e'ff ec tive nes s ' of ~he. ~odule?
I
/
•
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